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Speaker Hyan : 'Ilrbe Ilouse vill be in order and khe 'eabers vill

please be in their seats. ke 'l1 be lead in prayer tàis

af ternoon by Father Costa f 'roz tàe Church of the Iapaculate

Conception of Springf ield, Illinois. Fatàer.e'

tather Costa: ''let us pray. God, our eather e You quide and

govern everything with order and love. Iook upon our

Gove rnor an; this âsseably of ollr leaders a nd f i11 them

with tbe spirit of Xollr wisd om. Ilelp them to know wbat is

pleasing to You and uay their vork and their decisions be

f or the peace and vell being o.f the people of our state.

Qe pray through Christe our Lord. Amen.l

speaker nyan : ''Tha nk you , Father. @e ' 11 be led koday by the

pledge by Pepresentative Jay àckerman.l

âckerman, et al: ''I pledge allegiance 'to tàe f lag of the Dnited

States of àmerica and to the Republic f or vhich it standse

one nation under God , indivisible e li'th tiberty and Justice

f or al 1. ''

Speaker Qyanz ''Eoll Call f or â ttendance. Taàe the record . w.i11

you, :r. Clerk? Qith 1tI9 'ezbers presentv a quorul of the

Holzse is pcesent. nepresentakive Lecàovicze for vbat

purpose do you rise?''

techoviczt 'lThank youy 5r. Speaker. @ould the record kindly

indicate... Thank youe 8r. Speaker. kould the record

kindly indicate iepresentative Vitek and Hu.ff are excusell

beca use of illness?''

Speaker Ryan : nnepresentatiges vllo'?n

techovicz: HVitek and iluf f .''

Speaker zyanl '' ând Huf f . The record vill so indicate. nouse

Join t Resolution #63. :r. Clerk . will yoq read the

Resolution please?/

Clerk Leonez e'Be it resolved by the ilotlse of Bepresentatives of

tlze 82nd General Asselbly of the State of Illinois. khe
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Senate concurring hereine tàat tàe t*o Bouses shall convene

in Joint Session oa January 13# 1982 at tbe hour of 12:30

o'clock p.m. for the purposes of hearing Eis Excelleacyy

Governor Jaaes R. Thoapsonv present ko the General àssembly

his report on the coadition of t:e statee as required by

ârticle 7. section 13 of the Constitution of the State of

Illinois.l'

Speaker Ryan: pEepresentative Telcser-êl

Telcser: ndr. speaxer and Neobers of tbe House. this is tbe

Eesolution which gill convene the Joint Session. I now

offer and move tàe adoption of House Joint Resolution 63.61

Speaker Ryan: llGentleaan œoves for the adoption of House Joint

Resolution #63. àll in favor w1ll signify by saylng 'ayeê,

a1l opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it and tào

Resolution is adopted. nouse Joint Eesolution #6q. Read

the nesolution, Hr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: I'Pesolved by the Rouse of Bepresenta tives of tbe

82nd General àssembly of the State of Illinois: tâe Senate

concurring herein: that vben bot: gouses adjourn on

kednesdaye January 13, 1982 they stan; adjourne; until

Mednesdaye Harch 3. 1982 ak 12:00 noon./

Speaker Ryaa: l'The Gentleaan froa Cooke Eepresentative Teicser-ï'

Telcserc Hsr. Speaker anG Nezbers of the Housee I offer and move

tàe adoption of House Joint zesolakion 6%. tNe àdjournlent

Besolution.n

Speaker Ryaaz NGentleman aoves for the adoption of Kouse Joint

nesolution #64. â11 in favor vill signify by saying eayeê,

a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes. have it and the Eesolution is

adopted. The Regular session of tbe Bouse will nov stand

in recess. :r. Doorkeeper.'l

Doorkeeperz n'r. Speaker.oo'l

Speaker Byauz ''Just a minutey :r. Doorkeeper. The Bouse vill be

in order./
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Doorkeeper: ''Hr. Speakere..op

Speaker Ryan: I'dr. Doorkeeper.'l

Doorkeeperz H...tâe Honorable President zock and the Kembers of

tàe Senate are at tbe door and seek adzission to this

câauber-''

speaker E yan: H'r. Doorkeepere vill you please adwit t:e

Bonorable Senators? T:e bour of 12:30 p-m-, as desiqnated

in the House Joint Resolution having arrived and passede

the Joint session of the 82nd General àssembly will now

come to order. President Rock. weicoœe to the Illinois

House. Senator Philipe velcome to tbe Illiaois House.

9ill tàe Henbers of the House and our esteeaed guests in

the Senate please take their seats? dr. Clerky is a quorup

of the House present?'l

clerk Leonez #Ià quorum of the House is present.''

speaker Ryan: Hpresident Rock, is a quorum of tbe Senate

present?ll

President Rockz ''Kr. speaker. I*m happF to report that a quorum

of the Senate is present.''

Speaker Ryanz ''There being a quoru? of t:e Hoqse and a quoruz of

the Senate in attendauce: tàe Joint session is convened.

;r. Clerk, vill you read Joint Senate Eesoiution #%

Pleasezf'

Clerk Leonez ''Resolved that the Co/*ittee of Ten àe appoinked,

five frow tàe Eousee by the Speaker o; khe nousee and five

frow the Senate, by the Caumittee on Coœzittees of tAe

Senatee to vait upon His Exceliencye Governor Jawes R.

Thompsone and to invite hiœ to address the Joink âsseably.

'e/bers of the House are Ted 'qyery Tuerke Jake @olfe Katz

and Leon. Kembers of the Senate are Senators Joycev

Buzbee. Egan. Deàngelis and Keats.ê'

Speaker Ryan: lThe Chair recognizes the 'ajority Leader, àrthur

Telcser.ê'
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Telcser: 'lxr. Speaker and deabers of tàe Eousew I nov offer and

zove t:e adoption of Senate Joint Eesolution #q.M

speaker Ryanz ''The Gentlelan moves for the adoption of senate

Joint Eesolution #q. All ia favor kill signify by saying

'aye'e all opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes: have it and tàe

Pesolution is adopted. Pursuant to the Resolutione will

the Committee of Escort please convene at the rostru? and

then reEire to the rear of the ckaœber and await His

dxcellencyy the Governor? Hhile ge4re vaiting for the

Committee to come to the rostrume I'd like to point out to

you folks here today that I'm joined on tàe rostrul by the

Secretary of State. Kr. Jaaes 'dgar and by the State

Treasurere 5r. James Cosentino. That's Jerry Cosentino and

Jazes Eigar. He threatened my check if I didn't straighten

that out. Eepresentative Collins./

Collins: ''Tbank youy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

:ouse. I would like to introdqce saze distinguished tadies

in tbe gallery. First of all. the wife of our Secretary of

State. Krs. Brenda Edgar, the..-t:e gife of our speaker,

drs. Laura Lynn Ryaa and her t?o daqghterse Jeanette and

Jan...leanann--loanneg the wife of our Hajority teader and

familye ërs. Dorothy Telcser: his daughker Sharon and

. Kareny and :is Kother-in-lawe drs. *Harliv'. On a personal

notee :r. Speaker: my bride of s&x weeks. Doana Collins.

In addition to the Ladiese aay I introduce the Governor's

Chief of Staff, àrthur 'Quorn' and tNe Illinois Republican

State Chairman, Don àdaas-n

speaker Ryanz I'Hr. Doorkeeper-''

Doorkeeperl ldr. Speaker: +he Eonorable GoFernor of the State of

Illinoisg Japes Thoapsonv and his party wishes to be

adwitted to this chaœbere''

Speaker Pyaa: flgelle admit the honoraàle Governor, :r.

Doorkeeper. Ladies an4 Gentlezen of the ilolzse # it ' s my
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honor to present to you nis :xcellency, Jaaes :. Thoapsoo,

the Governor of the State of Illinois. Governor Thompson-''

Governor T:ompson: '':r. Speakerg :r. President. Neabers of the

82nd Generai Asseably, Qy fellov constitutional officers

and ay fellow citizensy tbis aessage, Dy assessment of t:e

state of oar State zalks tàe half-decade point in tgo

relationships: zy relationship vitb the people of Illinois

as their Governor and my relationsàip vith sembers of the

General àssembly as partners in our efforts to aake aad

keep our Illinois governnent wisee prudent and

coapassionate, and to offer our people the opportunity

where policies of State Governmenk can pake a difference to

eahance t:e quality of their lives. In preparatioa for

tàis addresse I have regiewed the ïive previous messages

vhich I have delivered to you. They set the context for

wàat œust be said today: and soe for a zomenty let ze go

back. :hen ve met for tàe fïrst tiwe in 1977,

relationsàips betveen +àe Executlve and Legislative

Branches of governmentg business and labor were as frozen

as the veakher ve endure ln Illinois today. I described

ouz fiscal condition as 'Inot qood'' becaqse three years of

reckless deficit spending had dravn our baaà balance down

to unacceptable levels. Qe :ad been 1ed ko believe we

could continue to spend but Bot taxe with ao clear plan for

econoaic enhaoceaent aaG no regard for tàe morrov. Indeede

in tàe year oe 1977, so inextricably gas the state of our

State bound up with our fiscal condltion tbat my address

was coabined with the first buiqet aessage an; delivered to

you in Harch. T:e road back to econoœic coaœon sense in

Illinois vas a long one builte in party on our efforts ande

in parte on a reviving nationai ecomoay. Since that timee

while the road has winded up and dovn. our mark has been

steady for we have rebuilt t:e economy of this state in the
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last five years by designing and living vitbin a basic

plan. Tàat took leadersbip; yours and Dine. khat was that

p1an2 Firste to keep the increase in state speading each

year belov the rate of inflation. ke have done that five

years out of five. Second. to keep t:e increase in state

spending from the general fuads belov the growtà in

personal incoze for Illiaois citizens. Qe àave done that

five years out of five. Thlrd, to keep state spending

. . belov current revenues. @e bave done that for three years
k
. out of four. The verdict on fiscal 1982. our current yearw

is not yet in, but vitl firm action by you to follow the

stringent econoaic weasures I Nave set in place, we kave a

chance to acàieve it even thls year. The only year ve ;id

not vas in fiscal 1981 gheree by thougâtful. deliberate and

cozlon agreement betveen the General âssembiy and kNe

Governor. ve spent down soze of khe zoney ve bad put away

for the hard days of recession so that xe could avoid a

general statewide tax increase that migàt dazpen econoïic

expa nsion or deep, hurtful cuts across the board in vital

state services needed by our people. lhis dravdovn of a

balance deliberately bqilt up as a cushion against the

consequences of econoaic hard tiaes was. I believe. the

only proper course for that fiscal yeary and it ?as done in

. measured: deliberate f ashion. Qe did aot spend our

resources as though there were no to/olrov. ke spent them

so khere woul; be a tomorrow. kba't is the result of

f oliowing khese three rules f or tike last f ive years?

first, ve Nave maintained our Triple-â credit rating - the

only na jor industrial state in tàe nation to still lla ve i't.

That means our creditols know that we keep our f iscal word.

Seconde we have managed to live vithin our neanse an

old-fashioned and rarely seen concept f or governlents at

all levels toda y. eor at least tbree years . we lived
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uithin our current incoze bqt always within our total

resources. That meaas that. for tbe aajority of the tiKe.

we kave been budgetarily balanced. Re have algays been

constitutionally balancede and unlike soœe of our

neighborse we are not brokee going broke or qoing to borro?

money to support spending that ve cannot affor4. Thirde

State Governaent in Illinois is deliverinq aore services of

greater quality to more people than at aRy time in our

bistory. Fourth, ve have achieved this proud record while,

as a sum of the last five yearsg zaking State Government

and its cost a smaller. not a larger. part of our peoples'

lives. Raving suffered recessions in tNe last decade,

having seen the cost of state services wrenched by double

digit inflation for part of that time and haging vithstood

a qeneral increase in state taxes for nearly a dozen yearse

that is no sœall accomplishœent. Ihat is calae confident:

steady and progressive leadership. T:at is an

administration tkat knows where it is going and has àad tbe

uitiwate krust and agreepent of t:e peoples* legislative

Eepresentatives. For tàat e I thank ;ou and so do tàe

people of Illinois. For vithoqt resolute leadershipy it

could have easily been otherxise. If we bad aot sought aad

#on tàe savings sqggested b y the Governor' s Cost Control

Task eorce bet weea 1977 and 1 979 v we would be bankrupt

toda.y. I.f we had not ultizately f orqed a coœproeise to

pàase oat the sales tax on Tood and drugs year by year, ve

woul.d be bankrupt koday. If ve ltad not agreed to

temporarily hold back f u.1l business and farm macàiaery tax

relief y ve wouid be bankrupt toda y. If I haG not vetoede

in .four out of f ive years of ay adwinistra kion y spending

and tax relief beyond our means an; been ultimately upbeld

by this àsseablyy we vould be bankrupt today. I.f I had

not o w ith the bi-partisan aicl of onr state # s congressional
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delegation this yearv f ought and von crucial battles vithin

the administration and in tbe ha l1s of Congressg our state

vould be bankrupt today. #or that e I t.bank t:e President

and our congressional delegation and our people ouqàt to

tbank tàew too. Finallyy and sometiaes overlooked e all of

tbis was achieved under the f irst adainistration in the

history of the state to give general tax relief to oqr

people. That tax relief , in tbe f ive budgets of this

administration, will total more than one billion dollars.

And yete unlike soze otàer states khich also gave tax

relief e we are not brokee ve are not borrowinq to pay kills

and we are not cutting vital services. ât this point y it

would be a ppropriate to say a f ew gords about our new

local/state/f ederal relationsbips - tke nev f ederalism.

First. the march of the national aiministration and the

Congress tovards a nev rela tionship vith Stat.e Governments

began in t:e la st administration. not the presen t one .

eederal budget cuts in state programs began in the Carter

adainistration, and it was the Conqress of 1 980 that voted

an end to state revenue sbariag - a f lat out loss of 1 13

million Gollars a year f or .1 llinois. Bad we kept oniy that

one programe our state ' s budget balance vould be ample to

aeet almosk any contingency today. This is not to say tàat

we should not have begun t:e process of weaning ourselves

f ron f ree f ederal dollars. tbat were never f ree , auch

sooner. @e should àave. znd tllia is not to say that the

present administration and the present Congress are not

basically right in their goal to alter state/f ederal

relationships. ge need more f reedom to con trol our ovn

destiniesy and def ine our own priorities even at soae

f iscal cost . ànd I do not believe that in the years ahead ,

no matter wbo is President aad whiclz party conkrols khe

conqressg that we are ever qoing back. Aor should we.
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Continued sayin: 'yesl to every voice that says êspend.:

saying 'no' to every voicq that says 'pay for it# and#

running the federal printing presses 24 hoqrs a day would

ruin this nation. ànd ve all know it. Second. only the

grovtb in federal spending àas been restraiued. There

stkll rezains the ability to fight for aad achieve our fair

share of available federal dollars to *bich our citizens.

as éederal taxpayers and nakional consuwersv contri:ute.

Since the beginning of tàe Eeagan administration. in

January of last year, I :ave made 23 trips on official

business to Washingtone to tbe gàite Bousev the Cabinet and

to the Congress. â roug: calculation sbows that ge gained

190 million dollars in additional resources in

transportation funding beyon; tbat whicà we oriqinally

might bave expectedy and ge prevented the loss of 256

Rillion d ollars in Hedicaid reiabursement. unemployzent

compensation taxes an; borroginq costs an; local revenue

skaring. Tàat works out to aboqt 20 million doilars earned

or saved a trip; clearly vorth the tiwe investzent oî 32

days and; also. beyond dispute. a necessarye even

imperative function of a Governor*s Job in the decade of

khe 1980's. Third. I have felt freee in our

administration's actions on Capitol nill. to try and impact

the middle lines of the Peagan budget to the benefit of

Iilinois while operating within the bottom lines acceptable

to the President and necessary for tbe econoœic health of

the nation. That is vbye with current defenae spending

estimates at 200 billion a year and proJected to go to 230

billion dollars next year. I have asxed the President and

the Secretary of Defense vhy a relatively modest apounte

say three or four percenty coqld not be shifted to

dovn-hoae defense aeasures. That aoney invested in

domestic spending would quickly ai; econowic recoveryg for

9
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examplee in transportation and housinq. or permanently

strengthen our econoDyy for exaœple: aid for older cities

vith infrastructures in place and paid for. ànd this is

just as important ko our natlonal defense as is ailitary

hardvare. #or the question ko be ansgered by defense

spending aust alvays be; spendinq for wbate to protect

against wbaty for the defense of vhat? I believe the

country we are to defend s:ould be one with co/passion for

those in need: one possessing a sound economy and a strong

dollar that nurtures the dreaas of the youag and keeps our

promises to our senior citizens. That is vhy our down-hoze

defensese our internal defenses aganst qnequal economic

opportunityy must not be ignored in calculations of total

defense spending. Looking back tàroug: five State of tàe

State dessages and leqislative aqendas remiods as of

remarkable achievezents beyond tbe fiscal side. Let me

just highlight soze. Senior citizensz For exampleg zore

than 10,000 senior citizens Will receive in-hoœe care this

year from an appropriation of zore tban 12 aillion dollars.

Tâat prograz did aot exist in 1977 Màen I first waraed

against t:e danger of over-institutionalization. It beqan

under this administration. children: sillions more spent

to figbt tNe worst of criaes - child abuse and neglect; new

programs to safeguard bealth and education; laws freeing up

adoptiou restrictions to bring love and a permanent àome to

khose vào have neither and vant both. Crime and

correctionz Toagh nev sentencing lavs thak pqt people wbo

belong in prison ia prison for lonqer periods of timee thus

stretcàing the time oï our freedom froz their criminal

vioAence; thirty-five àundred aewe humaae prison bed spaces

rationally planneie built and paid fore though Qore w11l be

necessarye and more resources for state and local law

enforcement and training. àgriculture: 'ore equitable

10
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local taxing policiese encourageœent of agricultural

research and developaent tbrough food for Century 112. soil

conservation and land use programs. Those in need:

Increases in grants for needy personse targeted reductions

of Medicaid to preserve vital services. increased

assistance for the Xandicappe; and greater access to the

world in which most of us live. higher quality care and

better programs for the œentally ill and developmentally

disabled. Education: Becord appropriations for

elezentary: secondary and bigher educatiou and elimiuation

of disparities in educational funding between sectors.

Governmental cbanges: àgencies consolidated and refornede

new and necessary agencies createdy Huœan Rigbtse DCCA: tag

Enforcezent and Nqclear safety, for exaaple. Tbe highest

participation in leadership positions by gomen and

Qinorities in the history of tbis stake belongs to the

Tho/pson administration. ânde corporate personal property

tax... (applausel.w-corporate personal property tax

equitably replaced after a deca4e of inactione and fair

administration of election lavs achieved. Energyz Eenewed

eaphasis in conservakion and new emphasis on coal

utilizatione coal conversion of state facilities and

greater state use of alternative energy resources.

nenewing and enhancing our infrastructurez Nev an4

iaportant buildings on college campuses. Concrete and

steel, not vishes and prozises. on roads aad bridges. The

State of Illinois Ceater in Chicago, the Eevenue Cozputer

Center and agricnlture buildings in Springfielde renovation

of tbe State 'aire these are but saaples of leadersàip of

which you and I can be proud. I do not zean to imply tbat

otbers vere not achieved or are less iœportante but history

surgeyed to put current services and failœres iBto

perspective must Becessarily be sketchy. I must alsoe
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hoxevery confess my deep disappointzent vith khe failure of

the legislative process in at least two areas -

transportation and tàe Egual Eigbts âmendment. I feel

coapelled to observe to Dy friends, at least on the

Democratic side: that *ad tàeir votes followed their

applause we would have àad no disappointment in either. I

think it fair to recognize that ghen I became Governor in

1977 the greatest opportuniky to rati'y the Equal Eights

âmendzente vhen there wa s less opposition and when otàer

states around us were ratifyinge had already been let slip

away. On the other hande I have called and worked for

ratification since I had been a candidate and a Goveraorv

and I vill continue to do so. It ma# be that tile àas run

out for national ratification. It ma# be... (applausel---lt

may be and is now probable that tàe issue wiii be decided

in the supreae Court. ëbatever t:e national outcoaee

howeverg I do not understand ghy there is noE overwhel/ing

supporte even three-fifths support. in these chaabers for

extension to our brothers and sisters across the nation of

t:e same right to equal treakment tàat ve have enjoyed in

our state Constitution: vikhout conkroversye for more than

a decade. I believe... I believe tàat in the heritaqe of

Iilinois we owe that duty to the nationy no aatter wàat the

nation or the Supreme Court doese an; we ought to do it.

Re nust do it before the first of July. At t:e same tiaee

however,... At the saze time, hovevere I continue to

believee as I have publiciy expressed time and againe tàat

boycotts, single issue candidacies and retribution in place

of persuasion are: vitàin the context of the Iilinois

political systeœ in 1982. not only divisivee but

self-defeating. In every state of the Gtate Address, since

the first in 1977. I have urged this Asseably in the

strongest possible terms to give us additiona l resources to
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build and rebuild our àighvay systea. Tàe need vas

critical in 1977. It is even zore critical now. I a/

enough of a political realist and a transportation

pragmatist (sic, pragmaticist) to understand and agree that

this issue cannok be addressed and sbould not be addressed

vithout consideration of soae additional state assistance,

beyond tàat vhicb ve carrently offer in equipment

purchases. for properly operated aass transit in tàe RTâ

area. Firsty though the dollars are small. tbe priuciple

is vell established. Qe currently give opera ting subsidies

to downstate uass transit systems and t:e pressure to

increase those subsidies. if federal subsidies are phased

out, will be strong. second: the establishœent and

maintenance of an efficient and gell-run mass transit

systez in the Chicago metropolitan area is clitical to the

continued economic :ea1th of our statee our whole state.

àad whekber tbey will admit it or note everybody knows it

or ought to know it. This is not to sa# that the current

nass transit systez in tbe aTà runs well or àas ever run

well. It does not. It :as not. Tàougb efforts at reforK

of tbe CTà by the dayor and the Board appear ko be making

some headvayg tbe state's voice in the o#eration of tàe CTâ

is a Rinority one and properly soe I believe. But the

state's voice in the operation of the aTàv for wbich

subsidies are soughtv is nog and alvays has been

non-existent. Neither tàe Governor nor the General

âssenbly have a single a ppoiutment to the Boardy and t:e

attitade displayed by a ma3ority of the RTA Board to the

Geaeral âssembly consists of a cozbination of poor mouth

and arrogance. and their unegual treatlent o; comœuters

within tbe system has been demonstrated tiwe and again.

Four principles zqst be establisbed in placticee thereforey

before additional aid can aad shoald be considered: (1)

13
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T:ere nusk be significant proqress tovard containing

adzinistrative costs. 'anageaent must be villing to make

sacrifices. (2) Wage and condition settlements with

epployee groqps must be œoderate. In tipes w:en tbe

survivai of essential governœeat services is at stakee

labor must be willing to zake sacrlfices. (3) There must

be significant coauitaent to self-kelp zeasures. and

revenues raised locally œust reflect. at least in rough

aeasurev services received allowing for econozic

interdependence of closely aligned geoqraphic regions. (%)

There zust be a governance structure that is responsive to

its constituents and allogs for strong financial

aaaageaent. The :TA Board lust be reapportioned to fairly

represent the citizens witbin the district. If there is

progress is each of these areas, then you and I should

consider: (1) The appropriate level of state subsidyy if

any. (2) Alternative reilburseaeat or payœent scàedules

for funds which wigkt be owed the state to ease casà flov

difficulties. (3) Sàort term or interia financing

measures. The tile has long passed for a solution to our

transportation problezs. Regional and political

differences must be put aside. Philosophical an4 financiai

differences must be debated and decided. Ia the matter of

our economic healthe we are al1 one people. In the matter

of economic opportunity, we ace all one peopie. Rben one

part of oqr people hurtg Me all hurt. @hen part of our

people lose their jobsy ve a1l bqrt and ve aQl pay for

unezployment compensatione for pubiic aide for

job-retraining. for related unemploymenk. ând it is tipe

ve recognized thaty while œany elements are important to

the bœilding and Daintenance of a good business climatey

one which fosters bot: the ability to have and hold a jobg

make a profit aad investe none is aore iwportaat or more

1%
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common to a1l businesses, trades and professions tâan

well-rune affordablee diverse. transportation systems for

people and goods. Tàey are literally our econozic backbone

and ve can't afford to break it. gàere do ve go from here?

ke must continue the course of sound fiscal planaing and

tight control of spendlng during the balance of tàis year

and into next. Though increases in spending in this fiscal

year over last have been beld to less tàan one percente tbe

lowest in 25 years. we œust iaplement two iamediate steps

in addition. First, because of rapid changes in economic

conditionse federal cutbacks and the recession; we#ve

experienced a drop in kot: sales and incoze tax revenues

and an increase in welfare spending. Norœally. we could

absorb mild svings in tNe national econoay wik: little

difficulty. Eowever. it àas become necessary to aeet these

Gownward economic sgings with adjustments to tàe state

budget. In order to strengthen our cash tlov positione I

an proposing that t:e double school aid payzent we zake in

June be spread over a two wonth pefiod. June and July. for

fiscal years 1982 and 1983. Dnder the details ol this

prograae no school district vill lose one cent of

appropriated scbool aide and will shortly Deet vith

representatives of elemeotary and secondary education to

reassure them on tbis point. seconde in Novezber I

announced a 116 aillion dollar proposal to boost our

general funds balance. This plan inciuded a new tax

enforcenent progra? to increase the collections of present

state taxes and a requirewent khat state agencies implement

a two percent reserve in their operational funds during the

current fiscal year and a cbange in our method of taxing

alcohol. This liquor tax proposalg the first chaage since

1969, would equalize our tax on alcoàol by taxinq t:e

aaount ok alcohol purcNased ratber than tEe quantity of
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liquid and raise the equalized taxes approximately 15

percente or little Dore than a penny a drink. T:e chaage

would Kean an additional 12 million dollars in revenues in

fiscal year 1982 and aore than 50 Kïllion in fiscal year

1983. These reveauese in kurne vould be used priœarily for

budget stablization in the areas of education and mental

hea1th prograps. Hy proposal would provide a aore

equitable Keans of iwplementing a liquor taxe and I think

our people would overwhelmingly trade a penny a drink for

better education and aental àealtà. In the longer

range... (applausel.--ln t:e longer range. I believe at

least three additional steps are aecessary to achieve state

and local tax reforn: (1) Last year I aske; this Assezbly

to help the job cliœate of tbis state by passing a 1aw

whic: would prevent local governmeat froœ unfairly

reclassifying personal property as real estate to avoid the

consequences of the Corporate Personal Property Tax

Replacement (sic, Peplacement Tax) ubicb is workinq and

vorking vell. That Bill skould be a high priority in this

Session and should be passed. In additioa, I have

instructed +he Department of Eevenue to remove from the

âssessors Nanual any language wbic: could possibly

encourage wrongful reclassification of personal property.

(2) Last year I signed the Truth in Taxation Act w:ic:

gives our people greater knowledge and a qreater voice in

determining local property tax issaes. T*e tiue bas come

for furkher reform of our property kax system. #or some

years. sone local assessaent officials have under-assessed

property in their counties knoving that the state Bould be

obligatede under our lawe to review assessments and issqe a

multiplier to equalize assesspentse both for tNe purposes

of the school aid formula and to achieve eguity in taxinq

districts v:ich overlap countr iines. But for these
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purposes the state could simply get out of the lultiplier

business and let local governnent benefit or sufïer froœ

the action or inaction of local officials. Since this

cannot be donee I propose ve end this charade at tax tiae

by making the multiplier a diviier as well. Rbile tbe

aultiplier would still be used to egualize assesszents. it

woul; also be used to divide the tax rate. The result

vould be thate if local assessïng officials fail to do

their jobe local property taxes would decrease. not
artificially increase as tàey do now. Tàis simple câanqe

would put local taxes in local hands: sometàing local

governaent officials. long opposed to tax and spending

ceilings. have advocated. Hopefully. their enthusiasm for

tàis principle will not suddenly wane. l3) The last

fundamental Ieassessment of our state and local tax

structures occurred 13 years ago, in 1969. It is time ve

looked again. I do not kno? vhetber the aggregate tax

burden of the average Illinois taxpayer should be lovery

àigher or the same. I do knov that tax reforœ should be

+he goal of legislative actione apart fro/ the question of

total tax burden. To that endg I vill shortly appoint a

state and Local Tax Eeform Comaission represenkinq alA t:e

people of Illinois to give ae their suggestions and

recoaaeadations on tàis vital issue b; Decenber of 1982 so

that action by the 83rd General âssembly may be fully

debated and viseiy enacted. finally, t:e area Dost

iaportant to our immediate an; long range futqre - hog to

bring pore Jobs to and keep more jobs witbin Illinois.

First. Illinois continues to be a prosperous state. #or

t:e last 25 yearse ve have maintained our positiou relative

to the other contiguous states. Despite slower grovth

rates for Illinois during the past decade. ve have remained

relatively constant in population. personal income and
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non-agriculkural and manufacturing employment. Let me say

that another way. Tâe paradox is that even thougb otàer

states have grovn faster 4urinq t:e past 25 years; for

examplee some Sun Belt states. t:ey have not caugàt up vith

the basic strength of the Illinois econozy. In facte

southeastern states re/ain the poorest in tàe countryv even

though they are soae of the fastest growing. One of the

first iteas on my agenda as a new Governor in 1977 *as to

reverse the decliae of our state's business climate. 1he

beginaing for that plan of economic developaent was the

Dove to put our state on a sound financial footing;

becausee it was apparent to re that no business would be

interested in expanding or locating in Illinois if we couid

not even keep our governmental House in order. T:e second

najor step of this plan was tàe need to reorganize three

departmeuks under t:e umbrella of t:e nev Department of

Commerce and Community Affairs. In only two years. this

organization has made extraordinary strides toward boosting

our business climate. Tzis past fisca: year azoae. DCCA.

togetxer with the Governor's senior staff for econo/ic

developweutg assiste; in the location and expansion ok 47

plants employing more than 4.000 people. These

accozplisbments alone represent a total capital expenditure

of more than 800 zillion dollars. âiditionally, 35

foreign firzs iocated in Illinois or acquired Illinois

firms last year creating more than 2,830 ne* jobs. In
1980. Dunn and Bradstreet ranked Illinois fift: in the

nation in the 'nqaber of business incorporations and

included in these ne* firms are high technolagy businesses.

ge have a strong existing base from vhich to grog, and just

this past year Bell Labs announced plans to open a research

and developpent facility near Haperville for

telecomaunications and softvare equipmenk. kith this
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operatione vhic: vill nevly eœploy about 2,000 peopoe. Be1l

Labs vill have only tvo facilities outside of its Nev

Jersey headguarters and both will be located in the Skate

of Illiaoisv the only state in t:e union ko receive these

aanufacturing faciiities. Similarlye GIE. a manufacturer

of high-tec Nnology switching productsy plans to open a

facility ia Nortblake in 1982 that egentually will employ

1#0Q0 new people. A major refor? in the business climate

took place tàis sumaer in our unemployment insurance

systeœ, but this recent accomplishzent represented zore

tàan reform. às you vill recally in 1977. there was

extraordinary distrust betgeen both business and labor and

the Governor#s Office to the point vhere they still talk

about it today. I deterzined early on tbat ve had to bring

al1 sides together, and the coœaon denolinator for that

partnership àad to be trqst. Ihe results of tbe

unempioyment compensation reform warked one of the first

Kajor business/labor/state partnership initiatives in

recent Illinois history. and I#1 proud of that and you

should be too. Becaase vhen businesses look at tbe

economic clipate in our statee they also look at the

relationsbip between business and labor. Tàis reform was

a major indica tion of the willingness of kàese two qroups

to vork togetherg and this is the spirit of cooperation and

support that uill carry us forward tbrough the decade of

the '80s. It vill be a spirit of recognizing our faultsy

moving to correct theme but also talking about our

strengths and tâere are many. Illinois is the second

larsest exporter in the nation and first in agricultural

products. %e rank first in comzercial building. In the

last year Tor vbich statistics vere keptv 1980. no state

out of thq 50 put up more cozKercial builiings than the

state of Illinoisy and we rank second in housing
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beadqqarters of Fortune 500 companies. Nearly oae-third of

t:e total gross national product is produced within a 300

œile radius of Càicago. Our central location aakes us

America's transportation center. Five interstate systezs

run through Illinoise and Chicago is tbe largest railway

excbange in tàe countrye followeG by East 5t. touis as tàe

second major excàange. Our internal watervays sbip zore

material than the Ehine River in Europe. 9e are blessed

vith an abundance of natural resources. Besides highly

productive agricultural lande we are rich in oil deposits

and in watere vhich is becomïng increasingly precious in

nany states around the country. I:n fiercely proud of

tàese strengt:s and you and I âave done even aore tbis past

Session to make our business climate stronger. This year

we expanded our Illinois Iadustrial Development Authority

bonding ceiling froa 100 zillion to 500 willion. ke

created a smail Busiaess Eegulatory Task Force ko look into

burdensome regulations. In àuguste you sent we the

investment tax credit 3ill to encourage Ianafacturers.

retailers and aining operators to expand operations and to

Iocate in Illinois. and I approve; it. That same nontb ge

agreed on another Bill allowing local taxing districts to

reduce property taxes for new firms in Illinois. These

measures augment our current pàase-out of the state sales

tax on aanufacturing and farm macbinery equipment ghich

vill provide vell over a balf a billion dollars in tax

relief vhen fully iaplemented. To fqrther expand our

economic grovth activityy I viil be ulging develop/ent in

new areasz First, a continued strengtbeninq of our

business and labor relationshipse second. capital

foruation. During the fïrst of tbe szall business

conferences ve àeld recentlye leaders told ae that access

to capitai is tbe biggest issae they face. since zhat

20
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tiwe, I have been aeeting vitâ bankers throqghout the state

to encourage the nee; for capital foraation. At out next

Ieetiag, ge kill fucther Gevelop plans to bqild capikal

pools through private sector resources for small and zedium

business Fentures throuqàout tNe state. tbose Ihat ezploy

70 to 90 percent of a1l of our people. ànd we will again

be looking at our own boniing authorities to aid in

economic developwent. Nunber three. Pensions. Last year

during *:e State of the Stake Nessagey I announced kàe

creation of the Illinois Stud y Compission on Public Pension

Investment Policies. This Commissio'n is made up of

representatives from business and labor including public

employees and experts in the pension field. Tàe first and

forezost investuent goal of t:ese funds is to benefit the

wembers of the retirement systeas. But vith more than %.5

billion dollars in pension fundsy tàis represents a

substantial source of funds we can be channeling into job

creation and capital formation thzoughout Illinois. I have

Just received t:eir iateria re port io vhic: tbey present

ways to use these fuads for economic development whiàe

protectiug Ehe interests of beneficiaries. rolloving

public hearings tNroug:out the statee their final report is

expected in March. I vill urge yoa then to take a fresh

look at tbis important issue. Not only can ve encourage

tbe investaeDt perforpance of tbese fun4s. but our

willingness to be creative in using these investlent

sources will benefit both zeabers of the retireaent systez

and our state econoay as well. High Technology: às I said

earlier. we are agressively seeking ne* technoloqy aud hig:

technology businesses. and with t:e aaount and kind of

dollars we viàl now put into higher education weere goinq

after those businesses that will help us keep bigbly

educated, young professionals in Illinois. Job Creation:

o
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He will continue to concentrate our efforts to attract new

firms to tàe state and encourage expansion and retention of

firls already in Illinois. This includes jo: training and

retraining programs ia partnerskip wit: our state agencies

and educational institutions. By vorking together on all

of these econolic initiativese ge can once again prove that

a Hidvestern econony need not be an unstable economy. But

it will require the resiliency and tbe deteraination and

the confidence of a1l of us. I have spoken of just a fev
examples of massive and successful efforts in this

administrakion to bring ne* jobs to Illinois. Let ze end

by telling yoq just one success story of keeping jobs ln

Illinoisv for it is becoaing typical and that is just as

important. Last sunmer. a coapany called Pederal Signale a

nationai electronics uanufacturer with a plant in Oakbrooke

wrote a letter to ae - actually a wbite paper of qreat

tlought and detail and Aength - saying tbat they thought

t:e business climate in Illinois vas lousy. that they àad

had it and tàat they were going to Kove 800 of our Jobs to

Tennessee. I assigned the lekter to Qy senior skaff 2an

:or economic developnent to work in conjunction kith the
Department of Copmerce and Coœaunity Affairs. ge responded

in detail to the lettere poiatiag oat all the achieve/eats

of the last five years in tàe business climate in Illinois.

The coapany eventually replied. They were impressed by our

willingness to respond and tâough they told us tàat they

still intended to move to Tennesseee they also told us what

Tennessee had to offer. Re sai; ve could natch it and ve

vent to vork - job training and retraining, revenue bond

financing. relalive tax burdene reforms in unemploywent

coapensatione self-insurance and reforms in vorkers

coapensation. ànde finallyy *:e bottoa line came down, as

it wost often doese to new plaat location and labor costs.
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'rbe Governor: s Of f icey t.rustell nog by :0th business and

labor. brougàt tâe t*o siies together and got them to talk

to: instead of past . each other. The resulte all labor

contracts have nov been signed e and ve located a plant in

Park forest South recently vacated wben Johnson and Johnson

vithdrew f rom the disposable diaper market. l'ltat plaat ?as

sold and recycled to Federal Signal. ànll t:e end of the

storyy Federal Signal nov likes and understands the

business cliaate of Illinois. The 800 jobs 7.i11 stay in

Illinois and they will expand to nearly 1200 jobs in the

near f uture because substamtial segaents of .bokh business

and labor in Illinois trust us e you and *e; trust what ve

have done and what we intend to do. B# telling the trutà

about Illinois , we kake tbe f irste silple step toward

building an even brighter economic f Izture, ând our people

will follow. :@e have not journeyed all this way across

t:e centuriese across the oceanse across the mountains.

across the prairies because we are wade of sugar candy',

said ginston Churchill about another peoplee and this is

trqe of Illinoisians. Tke; are kard-vorking. toughe

skilled. smarte compassionate, caring people. They and

tàeir forefathers and aothers ta*ed k:is land. Soe ve will

not give up. and we vill not give in. ke wili go forwarde

and ve will earn a bright and prosperous future. Thank

youe very auch.'l

speaker nyan: >9i2i the Escort Coazittee please come forvard?''

President Rock; 'lsr. Speaker and Heabers of the Eouse and Senate,

I move that the Joint session Go now arise./

Speaker Ryan: ''fou've heard t:e Gentle*an's dotion. àll in favor

wili signify by saying 'aye:y al1 opposed 'noe. The 'ayes'

have it and the dotion carries. T:e nouse vill be in order

and tàe He Rbers will be in their seats. :e*ll be back in

Regular session. àgreed Resolutions.'?
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Clerk Leonez IlRouse Eesolution 601. Heary; 602. Barnes; 603.

Donovan..eN

Speaker Ryan: R/epresentative Peters in the Chair.l'

Speaker Peters: ''àgreed :esolutions. :r. Clerky vould you start

froa the beginning again. please?''

clerk Leone: tlBouse zesolution 601. Henry. House Resoiution 602,

Barnes. House Resolqtion 603. Donovan. Eouse Resolution

605, Leon-Breslin-Getty and Stuffle. House Eesolution 606.

Ryan. nouse Aesolurion 607. Eobbins. House Eesolution

610. Peters-zeilly-Kcclain-Barnes and Vinson. House

Resolution 611, Kulas. House Eesolution 612,

Chapmap-Nacdonald-:oland Xeyer. House Resolution 613.

Bower. nouse Resolution 614, Bover. Eouse Eesolution 615.

Boler. House Resolution 616. Hcâuliffe-zea-stearney-lrv

Smit b-Rartire-zito and Staniey. House Resolution 617,

Daniel- noffman-Rya> zepe lican Leadersbip-Dezocrat

Ieadership. House Resolution 618.

Currie-catania-smit> Brau- Bullock-Epton. nouse Resolution

619. 'autino-:bbesen. House Resolution 620. Terzicà.

Bouse Resolution 621: Terzicà. House Resolution 622.

Terzicb-Beatty-Kornovicz-Hadigan-Keane. House Resolukion

624. hadigan-Beatty-Kucharski. House Resolution 625.

'adigan-Beatty-Kucbarski. House Resolution 626. Greiaan.

House Resolution 627: Kadigan-Ryan. House Resolution 630,

Yourell. House nesolution 630. ïoarell. House Eesolution

631, ïourell. Hoase Resolution 632, Yourell. :oese

Resolution 633, Yourell. House Reaolution 634. Breslin.

House Eesolution 635.

Kadigan-Beatty-Kucàarsài-Koraouicz-Terzich aad Biancoe and

House Eesolution 636. Deuchler.l

Speaker Petersl ''aepresentative conti on the âgreed Eesolutions-'l

Conti: 'R:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewene House Resolution

601 by Henryy the Reverend killie Treadvell aad zembers of

2%
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t:e United Faith Tabernacle at 5209 West take Street in

Chicago on saturdaye November 21y 1981 will hold their

Third ànnual Achievezent Awards Banquet at sccorzick Inn.

House Resolution 602. the 'ost Eoly Redeeaer Parishe

Evergreen Parke Illinois celebrated the qotb Anniversary of

its eskablishment as a parish on :ovewber 28y 1981. à

dinner-dance at the Hartiniqqe Restaurant will be held at

2500 Qest 95th Placev Chicago. Illinois. House

Resolution 603 by Donovane those individuals vho have

contribqted sabstantially to the public welfare througb a

lifetiae of endeavors wishes to coaaend drs. Iucille fincà

for ber many years of dedicated service on the occasion of

her retirelent. Leon-Breslin-Getty and Skuffle, Eouse

nesolutioa 605. Dorothy Yeakel of Springfield. Illinois

retires December 31# 1981 as secretary to Eepresentative

John Leon and after Iany years of devoted services to

several former and presenk Heabers of this aegusk Body. Qe

wisb her well. House Resolution 606 offered by Speaker

George Ryan: Bob Hawkins vill cowplete almost 46 years of

service to tNe people of Kankaàee w:en he retires on

Deceœber 3!, 1981. :hezeas. Kr. Eawkins siqnificantly

helped keep the people of his comluaiEy informed alout the

news during his years with @KàN an4 the iankakqq--oailv

Joqxlâl. House Resolution 607 :7 Bobbinse endeavors to

visà to commend Rilliaa E. Hoffee for :is zany yeals of

service to the Illiaois eastern Comœuniky Colleges. House

aesolution 608. khereas. January 17 is a day of history and

a day like many otherse some good years and some not so

good years; and Hhereas. January 17 is t:e birth date of

many famous and iafaaous... :r. Speaker. can I bave your

attention?''

speaker Peters: 'Isir?l'

Conti: 'Ils House Eesolution 608 to be read b; De or by soDeone
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else?l

speaker Pekers: ''Hold that one: 5r. ...''

Contiz ''House Eesolution 610. tbe Bipartisan tegislative Study

Group one that is by Peters-Reilly-:cclain-Barnes and

Vinson. The Bipartisan Legislative Study Group on Children

and Family Policy gas instrumental in t:e developwent and

recent passage by tbe General Assembly of legislatiou

concerning Numan and social services. 5o. be it resolved

by the House of Bepresentatives that ge congratulate and

comœead the zaylor Institute upon its advancements in tâe

administration of human and social services. and we

recognize the humanitarian spirit of concerR of tàe

betteraent of society expressed througà tNe Institute by

its founders and its aezbers. :ouse nesolution 611. the

Bkranian-ànerican Community--.this must be by Kulas. The

Ukranian-àaerican Community vill celebrate t:e 6%th

ânliversary of independence of the ikraine and the 63rd

àaniversary of tàe Act of the inion. Chapaan-sacdonald and

'eyer. House Eesoiution 612. Shirley Drazba of ârlington

Heightsy Illinois has been selected State Young Career

koman by khe Illiaois Busiuess and Professional :o/en's

Club. uouse nesolution 613 by Boxer, tàe Goiden àces of

dt. Carwel High School becawe the Illinois State High

Sc:ool Association Class 3: Football Championship (sic:

Champions) by defeating the outstanding team froa Kankakee

Bishop hcNamara uigb School. House Resolution 61% by

Bovery since the Paris Peace àccards were signed eight

years agoe soze 2:500 âaericans re/ain unaccounted for in

Soutbeask âsia, and ghereas: various live sighting Ieports.

currently being investigatedy indicate àaericans are still

held captive in vietnam an; caœbodia and Laos. Be it

resolved by t:e nouse of Eepresentatives of the 82nd

General Assembly of tbe State of Illiooise tàat we :ereby
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urge tàe congress of the onited States to deaand tkat tàe

qovernwents of Vietna me Cambodia and taos proaptly account

for the government of the Bnited states for a1l tàe

àmericans Dissing in Indochina so i*/ediate release of all

soldiers held captive and rèturn any àmericans remaining

which are still in their posseasion. Bowere Eouse

Resolution 615, the Soviet nnion has exploited the ënited

States peace initiatives to build up its strategic and

conventionai warfare capabilities; tbat tàis Body vill join

t:e Coalition for Peace Through Stlength to vork with other

organizations and entities for the adoption of a Xational

Strategy of Peace Through Strengthe except that tàis

legislative Body reserves to itself the right to make its

own decisions as to how the principles sàall be applied on

individqal issues, and be ik further resolved tbat a

suitable copy of this Prea/ble go fo the President of the

onited states, t:e Senatee the speaker and the Bnited

States Rouse of Eepresentatives.

Kcàuliffe-Rea-stearney-smikh-:artir- zito and Stanley. :r.

Earl Stanley: the unc le of our colleaguee the Hoaorable

Roger C. Stanley an4 a long-tipe resident of Potomas Fails.

iarylandv vas recently eiected President of tàe Federal

Comwunications Bar âssociation in @ashington. D.C. (sice

House Resolution 616). Daniel- noffœa- Eyan-nepresentative

(sice Eepublican) îeadership. Democratic Ieadershipe nouse

aesolution 617. anG I would liàe to vithold thïs Besolution

for a later date to be read because ok pride o: authorship.

There are tvo Resolutions introducede and I woald Aike to

have the Speaker read these in full later on. That is

noûse Resolution 617. House Eesolution 618. kherease

January 1:y 1982 marks the 100tb ânniversary of the

publication of the first issue of t:e Hyde Park Herald

nevspa per. Tbe glde Park Herald has fairly. accurately and
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honestly served the Ryde Park-Kenvood cozmunity since

January 1q, 1882. Jaœes Guilingere a Sycanore high school

vocational agriculture teacher. ?as named National

Vocational Teacàer of the Year. and this House Resolution

is by :aukino and Ebbesen; that's House Resolution 619.

House Eesolution 620. Terziche it is believed tbat the

first àmerican ''block club/ was forœed aore than 260 years

ago vhen the residents of the Elfreth's àlley in

Philadelphia asselbied to proviie mutual aid and cooperate

in clearing their narrov streets after the flGreat Snovd' of

1977 (sic. 1717). Be it further resolved that we

congratulake the Block Clubs of tbe Quadrant zrea of Arc:er

Heights on the fine job they have done in bea utifying their

colmuuity. lerzick, Eouse Resolution 621. Edvard kilke has

retired from the Cbicago Park District after serving as an

inskructor and supervisor for 37 years. Be it resolved ve

applaud and congratulate Edgard %ilke on his 37 years of

faithful and caring service to +he people of Chicago. a

well-earned retirement.

Terzicà-Beatty-Kornowicz-:adiga n-Keanee tbe Greater Nidvay

âmericany nouse Resolution 622. Comœunity Development

Cozmitteee a highly active civic grou: àeadquartered in

Chicago's great sout:vest sidey recently presente; its

second annual Achieveaent àvar; Dinner and honored 51 of

the area's finest citizensy and in the zesolution will be

naaed al1 of the citizens that will be honored tàat nigbt.

hadigan: House :esolution 624, Hovelber 18: 1981 Darks the

25th ànniversary of the foqnding of tbe Holy Cross Hospital

Auxiliary and a year-long celebration of the occasion ?as

launched on Hovember 1q. 1981. Eouse :esolution 625,

Kadigan-3eatty and Kucàarskiy on October 12e a small

Beechcraft airplane crashed on âqstin Avenue in Bedford

Parke Iiliaois. The vorkers... The several elployees of
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tbe nearby sorg & Beck plant. upon vitnessing khe cras:,

raced out of their buil4ing ande *1th the aid of a fork

lift brougbt from their shope helped free the surviving

passengers fro? t:e wreckage. Tàeir alertness, quick

actioa, sense of cozposure and great courage of these men

helped preserve the lives of tàree of the four passengers

in tbe plane. The workers vbo carried out these brave

actions are Ed kaner. a toolmakere gennis Teunissen and Al

xewton, bot: of the cutter-grinders and âl kebster, a fork

lift driver. a1l members of Local 484 of the Union of

Bnited Automobile, Aerospace and zqriculkural Implewent

Qorkers of àmericae and Bill Brogne t:e iaster 'echanic.

T:ese men are to be coalended for their bravery and their

quick action. Bouse nesolution 626. Greiœane eoorence

Jannusch has lovingly and tenderly protecked the children

of Central School for 27 years as the crossing guard at

I'ber cornerl' at Thacker and Cora streets in Des Plaines.

House nesolqtion 627, dadigam and Pyane again. Kr. Speakere

I vould like ko have khis zesolution read because of pride

of authorship by tNe Speaker. Bouse Resolution 630.

vherease Blake-taab Funerai nomes. a family business based

in Oak Lavn vith hooes throughout Chicagoland: bas received

the Bronze Eagle àvard in recognition of its outstanding

achievements in funeral services. House Resolution 631.

Yourell. kherease the higbest avard of National Council of

Boy Scouts of Awerica can bestow upon a Scoqt is tbat of

Eagle scout; and thak recépient is Patrick G. croninv of

Boy Scout Troop 619. ïourelle House Besolution 632,

ànthony Desantis was recently knighted as a Colmander in

tàe Knights of St. Gregory in a ceremony :eld in a t*o

tàousand year old Càurc: of santa Caternia. Vourelly House

Resoiution 633, the highest avard of t:e Hational Council

of tNe Boy scouts can bestow on a Boy scout is that of
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Eagle Scout vhere Steven A. Benesh gas a recipient fro? Boy

Scout Troop 619. Bresline House nesolution 634. kàereas.

Harie :epka of Ottavae Illinois has been nazed Career Roman

of the Year for 1981 by the Ottava Business and

Professional gomen's Club. House Resolution 635 by

Hadigane et a1y on Deceaber 21, Harshall Peterson retired

as wanaging editor of the âqgthwest Ne w-Heralé: Chicago, a

position he's held for 36 years. Eouse Eesolution 636 by

Deuchlere Whereas, Hezbers of the Illinois State Veterinary

Nedical Associatione representing more tban 1.100 deiicated

professional men and gomen in kbe practice of veterinary

sciences, vill hold tkeir 100t: ânniversary Heeting on

February 12 to 15 in 1982. TEe Clerk has further

Resolukions. I Will aow turn the Clerk over to further

Besolutions and then later on recognize œe for the adoption

of those I read.'l

Speaker Petersz lNr. Clerke further Eesolutions.l

Clerk teone: I'House Resolution 637. Lechogic z-:onan: House

Besolution 638: Eea; House Desolution 639. Bonan; House

Resolution 6q1, Keane; House Resolation 642, Keane; House

nesolution 6:3, Keaae; Nouse Resolution 6:4.

Terzic> Kornowicz-Hadigan-Beatty-Kucbarski and Bianco. zre

there any aore further Resolutions? nouse Resolution 645.

Tatee which coanemorjtes haroae lsice:aroa-Forsytà) nigh
scbool.l'

Speaker Petersz *aepresentative Contiy on the nesolutions-'t

contiz I#I have just presented these Resolutions. tecàowicz and

Eonany House Resolution 637. through a dark history of

foreign intervention and internal disquieke the Polish

people have valiantly struggled to keep ignited the

smoldering fires of national identity acd self-government.

nesoived by the nouse of Bepresentatives that ve urge

Presïdent Ronald Eeagan to perforz tbe aost forceful acts
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possible to display our nation's horror on recent events in

Polan; and to trans/it our nation's concern for pride in

tech kalesa and the Polish people; and be it further

resolvedy that a suitable copy of this aesolution be

presented to President Qonald Reagan. House.--neagan.

Eouse Resolution 638. nea. tàe Cartervilze Lions capped an

outstanding season by aaking it inko tàe Class 2A Gtate

Playoffs. House Resolution 639. John O'Ieary bas retired

after many years of valuable service to the Illinois

Departzent of xental Healtb. Tkat*s by :onan. nouse

Resolution 6R1 by Keaney Rhereasw Brot:er Rice High School

of Chicago is the 1981 Class 61 State High Scàool football

Champion. House zesolution 6%2 by Keanee on Xoveuber 1%:

1981, the Volleyball Teaœ of :otàer (sic. sotner) Mcauley

Eigh Scbool capped a perfeck 40 and nothing season by

winning tàe %omen's Class AA Eigà School Volleyball

Championship. nouse Resolution 6%3 b: Keane. khereas: on

gecezber 5: 1981, Kount carmel Hig: Scbooi capped an

outstanding eootball season by winning the Chicago Prep

Bowl. noqse Resolution 64 (sic. 644) by none otker than

Terzic:y et aI, on December 31e 1981 :arshall Peterson

rekired as managing editor of khe Soqtkxest Nev-Herald of

Chicagoe a position be held for 36 years. House

Resolution...l

clerk Leone: lHouse Besolution 6%5 is sponsored by Tate. It

comweaorates Naroa Higx Scbool./

Contïl ''Qeêre holding 645. Re#ll go to House Resoluklon 646.

T:e year 1981 Iarks t:e 20th Anniversary of tàe

incorporation of the Village of Resthaven of Cook County:

Illinois. House Resolution 647 by ïourell and no other,

8r. and Krs. kilbert sauerbier of Crestwood, Illiaois

recently celebrated their 50th Redding znniversary. :r.

Speakerv for the 6:5. Tate: àonoring Aaroa High schooi.
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And, if that coapletes the Resolqtionse I woul; iike to

zove to adopt the Resolutions that I ha ve reade but I

understand there are furt:er nesolutions to be read-fl

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentleman zoves the adoption of t:e

Resolutions as read. Those in favor uili signify by saying

aaye'e kàose opposed 'nay'. The *ayes' have it and the

Resolutiona are adopted. Speaker zyan in the Chair.'l

Speaker :yanz 'ltet me tell you vàat the intent of the Chair is

here for the rest of the day. if I may. ke're going to

proceed vith some Resolutions that have to be done and tben

we will gait for the Senate to send over the wacàine gun

Bill so ve can act on tàe machine gun Bill. ând I don't

know what tiœe that yill bee but ve *ïll... that's qoing to

be the only business that we will :andle bere today. It's

just a matter of ghat tiae it comes around. So you a1l

ougât to stand close by. Agreed Joiat Resolutions. Pead

the Eesolutions xill you, 5r. Clerk?/

Cierk Leonez flBouse Besolution... House Joint Resolution 65e

Diprima: et al; House Joint :esolution 66e gikoffel'

speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Coati.n

Conti: ''House Joint Resolntion 65 by Dipriœa. et ale :r. /. E.

Gene Eeimly, an Air Force veteran of tàe gorld 9ar 11 aad

native of Santa ànay Californiae vas elected Chief de

chiain de eer of La Societe for the 1981-1982 terw by the

deleqates of tàe 62nd Prozeaade Nationale oî La SocieEe des

Quarante Hozaes et nuit Cbevaqz held in St. Louisv

Hissouri. Illinois (sic). noqse Resolution 67 (sic, 66) by

Eepresentative Hikoff. Qberease Donald à. Sgifty tNe first

trauaatic paraplegic to retire froz the Bniversity of

Illinois, gill celebrate his retireœent at a dinner àeld in

àis honor on Harch 25g 1982. ànd, 5r. speaker. I zove for

the adoption of t:e House Joint Resolutions.n

Speaker zyanz ''You've heard khe Gentleœan's dotion. âll in favor
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vill signify by saying .aye', all opposed 'no'. The tayes'

bave it and the Eesolutions are adopted. Further

Resolutions-''

Clerk teone: 'tHouse Eesolution 60q. Zvick./

Speakec Ryan: œconzittee on àssignment. ... zgreed Resolutioas.n

Clerk teone: ''House aesolution 617.

Daniel- aoffma> Eya> /epublican Leadership-Democrakic

Leadership; House Resolution 627. 8adigaa-nyan./

Speaker Byan: NBepresentatige Conti. T:e Gehtleœan uoves for t*e

adoptioa-..l'

Conki: I'dr. Speakere I move for tke adoption of the Aesolution.''

Speaker Pyan: nof the Besolutions. &l1 in favor will signify by

saying #ayee: all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the

Resolations are adopte4. DeatN Eesolutiols-ll

Cierk Leonez ''House Desolution 623. iadigaa-Beatty-Kucharshie in

respect of tbe ae/ory of Clell koods. Nouse :esolution

628. Tuerke in respect of the Rezory of George Iuthy.

nouse Eesolution 629, Tuerk-schraeder-saltsœane in respect

of the lemory of Miliial Kulpf. Eouse Resolutioa 640, J.

J. %olf-szlth-sblinger. in respect to tàe menory of

@illiam Glaze./

Speaker nyan: ''Eepresentative Conti.'l

Contiz #'Hr. Speaker and Ladies a2d Gentlelen of the House. I move

for the adoption of t:e Death Resolutions./

Speaker Ryan: llGentleman moves for the adoption o: the Death

gesolutions. àl1 in favor will siqnify by saying 'aye'
,

all opposed :aol. TNe 'ayes' have it and the Resolations

are adopted. The House vill be in order. ke bave a Death

Resolution of a former 'ember. nead the Resolutione Kr.

Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: unouse Resolution 609. P. Dann-Donovan.

Nàereas: This House is saddened to learn of the recent

deatà of foraer Democratic State :epresentative Jobn @
.
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Alsup of Decatur; and gherease John @. àlsup faithfully

served his constituents as their Representative in the

House of Representatives for 16 years; and ghereas. John @.

àlsup gas a Legislator who vill be releabered by àis foraer

colleagues for his honestye hard York and dedication to :is

constituentse fapily and triends; and ghereas. in 1954.

John :. âlsup was elected Kacon County Treasurer and during

his tere as County Treasqrere he served as President of tàe

County Treasurers àssociation of Illinois; and khereas,

Jobn R. Alsup vas first elected to tàe Illinois nouse of

:epresentatives in 1958 where he was known to be a

àard-vorking Legislator gith special expertise in the areas

of revenue and taxes; and Rhereasg Jo:n %. âlsup served as

Vice-chairman of the House Revenqe Committeee Vice-chairman

of the House Election CowRitteee aMd in 1970. ?as chosen to

attend tXe White Eouse Conference on Children; and @àereas.

John %. àlsup vas active in his comzunitl and in his

churcà, being a Kember of st. Thoaas Catholic Parish anG

Holy eamiiy Catbolic Parish in Decatar; and Qherease John

%. Alsup Was a Dezber of khe Rkh Degree KRights of

Columbus; and khereas, John %. àlsup vas larried to the

former Relen Narie Delane: in 1941: and Qhereasy John :.

Alsœp is survived by his loving kifeg Heleny and their

chiidrenz a sone John. Jr.: six daughters. Susan: Carol,

Elizabeth, Josephinee 'artha and 'argarete and ten

greattsic) grandchildren; thereforey be it resoivede by tbe

House of Representatives of tNe 82nd General âssembly of

the State of Illinois, tbat tbis nouse joins tàe fa/ilyy
numerous friends and forzer constituents in œeurning the

death of Joàn R. àisupe a wonderful and dedicated huwan

beinq vbose life can inspire us all; and be it further

resolved that a sqitable copy of this Preamble and

Resozution be presented to Helene hia wife of Jobn k.
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àlsup.l'

Speaker Pyan: 'IGentleœan frow 'acone Representative Dunn-ê'

Dunn (John)z nTbank youy sr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. It vas not Iy privilege to serve in the

Illinois General Asseably uitE former Representative Jo:n

%. Alsup. Howeverv it was my privilege to succeed him in

this General àsselbly when he retired after the end of the

term to ghich he was elected in 1972. John W. àlsup is a

man well known or vas a 2an vell known in our coawunity in

Decakar. He vas a dedicated man to Nis faaily. He *as a

dedicated 2an to his churcà. He was a dedicated ?an to àis

Party and to the commanity in w:ich he lived. He served

long and well in public life. âlmost all his adult life

*as in public office either as Kacoa County Treasurer or a

Kember of this cha aber. He serve; with Gignity. His iaage

in his conzunity *as that of a man who korke; hard who kept

a 1ow profilee not because of lack of tbings to doe but

because his style was not flaaboyant. Jo:n xas a aan wbo

believed in getting things done and letting the job speak

for itseif. I az especially fond of :iœ becausew as we all

knowe when you approach a cawpaign for the firsk tiae to

this chamber you are vely confused and you don't kno? vhat

to do. John Alsup was very kind to me from day one. He

vas very helpful to œe. He was a man tbat I will always

relenber. lhere is a saying that soleone told pe one tiœe

and that is that when someone remewbers to be kindv that's

tbe kind of peraon to reaember. ând it ix my fond hope

thak everyone in this câamber will alvays relember with

kindness the aezory of John @. àlsupv ny friend and a

fciend of oqr cozaunity and a friend of tbis chamber. At

tbis tizee I voqld ask leave to bave every iember of tbis

chaaber added as Cosponsoz of this Resolution./

Speaxer Byan: ''Gentleman asks leave. Is leave granted?
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Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: I'dr. Speaker and 'ezbers of tàe Housee I did have the

opportunity to serve sole tiwe vith Representative àlsupg

and remember My first ter/ in t:e General âsse/bly many

years ago working on a nunber of matkers vith t*e

Gentleman. lnd just as Eepresentative Dunn saide :r. âlsup

vas a hard-vorkingy sincere. conscientious Legislator. He

vas a credit to +he people he represented. He was a credit

to the Denocratic Party, and I knou tbat he will be long

reaembered by the conskituenks he served so vell for so

longe and I am proud and delighted to bave œy name added to

the Xesolution.'l

speaker Ryanz 'IRepresentative Conti.l

Conti: lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. unlike

Representative Dunn, I had the privilege of serving with

Joha àlsqp, and John Alsup ?as sœalz in physical stature:

but àe vas a mental giant in this House of :gpresentatives.

ëe differed manye mauy times philosopàïcally, :ut he was a

great. great Legislator and he #as a true believer of

representative govecnment and representing tbe people iu

his districte and he fought hard. And I vould Aike to also

be bonored if I could be placed in nale on that

Eesolution.l'

Speaker Eyan: êlnepresentative Dunn./

Dunn: ï'ât this time. Your Honor. I move tàe adoption of the Death

Besolution.n

Speaker Ryanz lGentleman moves for the adoption of tbe Death

nesolution. All in favor vill signify by saying *aye'e aAA

opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' have it and the gesolution is

adopted. Special Eesolutions. Read t:e Besolution. :r.

Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''House nesolution #608. kkereas: January ...11

speaker Ryanz 'lcould I have your attentione please? This is a

January 1Je 1982
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Special Resolution here. %ill the Kewbers be in their

seats? Read the nesolqtione :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''kherease January 17t: is a day in history - a day

like any other - some years goody soKe years not so qood;

and Wherease Janqary 17th is the :irth date of many fawoqs

and infamous peopleg includingz Peking-man Peters, who *as

known throughout his life for àis aversion to appearing

froz his cave before 10:30 in the Dorning; and. 'anny tàe

Skepard: ?ho valked the by-vays of tàe Eertile Crescent

with his flocàs spreading tàe œessage of dour and sour

thoughts so effectively that he became renowned as tbe

vorld's first Great Depressor; andg Horman the Pisher of

Piltzy who floated to the endless streaa until he invented

Jello and bougbt a Denny's so he vould have a place to

serve it; andy Zaftig Zelda. who never stopped noshing

vàile discussing her latest diet and exercise prograa; and,

copernicus Gustav Sanchez. who discovered the octaqon when

he was five and spent t:e next 80 years expounding on its

political significance; and gherease any person born on

this date ma# have been blessed or curse; gith the

idiosyncrasies of the birth-dake-wates; and Rherease

January 17tà of the year 1932 vas an extraordinary day - a

day on wbich Northvestern Uaiversity beat kisconsia to

retain its Big Tea basketball championsâip - a da; on which

Prince Xicholas of Romania arrived in Paris vitâ àis

e'forbidden'' btide - a day of inconsequeatial speculatioa

about the coming election between gerberk noover aad

Franklin Delano Roosevelt - and a day on vhich ârthur z.

Telcser took his first breathv after which he waid. 'à man

is wàat he isv noE vbat àe use; to beê; and kherease in tàe

succeeding years: txis young *an foraulated Kore :omilies

vhile earning his academic àonors and entering the world of

business aa a p:arœacist and drag store proprietor; and
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k:ereas, this restless young 2an soon delved into a

mystical vorld of Chicago politicse entering kàe fray on

the side of the zisuatched underdogsv saying. #If you can't

bitee don't show your teeth'; and Qherease in 1966. after

toiling for Xoung Republican prograœs and candidates

Ogilvie and otherse he vas elected gard Coz*itteeman and

State Eepresentative. titles he has yet to relinguish; and

kkereas: the brilliance of his knowledgey eloquence and

leadership have Daintained bi2 secqrely for 13

uninterrqpted fun-filled years as a Eemker oi his Party's

ieadershipe a record unequalled in the àistory of this

august body; and Nherease the power of àis intellect.

intensity and inqqisitiveness have not been dimaed,

dininished or denied by sponsoring Bills to uplifk the

downtroddeny protect tàe defenselesse aod bring justice to

t:e oppressed, to say nothing to protect the ballot boxe

selecting judges by werit and imposing a1l manners of taxes

and pension plans; ëhereas: he has employed àis orakorical

skillse between snacks: to regale tbis Body vith sucà pithy

comments as, #Rejoice not at thine enemy#s falle :ut don't

pick him up eitàer'; or vho can forgete 'gorriea go doxn

bekter vith soupt; and kbereas. not even twice a day

sessions at namen's gyoe the other form of supplication can

stay the day of his golden birthday anniversarye an

occasion of wàich we can be sure he vill preside over with

the saze elan he has often de/onstrated before this House;

and kheceas. the inexorable Karch of time has not weathered

his boyish - that's boyishe not goyish. - qood looksy :is

irrepressible good humor or his aura of internal (sice

eternal) optilisa because of three extraordinary wonen:

his wifee Dorothy and his daugàterse Sharon and Karen; nowe

thereforee be it resolved by the House of aepresentatives

of the 82nd General Asseably of t:e State of Illinois
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offers its war/est congratulations to our friendy colleague

and dajority teadere àrtbur à. Telcser; and be it furtàer

resolved, that ve wish Art a bappy birthday tàis year and

for wany years to coaee for be is one of a kiad - an

American original - after allg vàen some people see things

as t:ey aree they ask why. g:en ârt Ielcser sees things as

tàey are. he says '0y Vey'; and be it furtàer resolved:

that suitable copies of this Preamble and nesolution be

presented to the Honorable Artàur A. Telcser as a token of

our friendshipe fellovship and fraternity-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''The Lady from cook: Representative Pullen.l'

Pullenz ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of kàe House... It

looks as i; it's on. Is it on?''

speaker Eyanz #'ïouzve been turned on, Penny-N

Pullen: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Housey I rise to sqpport the Resolution offered today on

beàalf of the bicen... noe not bicentennial.

seli-ceatennial birtbday of our 'ajority Leader, Art

Telcser. The Gentlenan and I have not always agreed on

every issuee as many peopze wight have notede but I must

say one of the great reasons that Ark Telcser has becoze

such an outstanding leader in the State of Illïnois is tàat

he was originally from the Rth tegislative Districte a

DistricE thates often been characterized as having

something for everyonee and I think that his roots qo

deeply vithin ay constituency. ârt is a... finally itês

on. Ark is a true ieader: nok Just ln titlew but also in

actiony and he is one that I have great respect for

prinarily because Art Telcser. above all things, loves this

House and is Ioyal to this nouse. I think that that could

probably be said about just about everybody in this

càaaberg excepte with àrt, it is so deep and so apparent

that it becomes a superlatige part of his càaracter. It
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appears that Art zight not run for re-election aext year,

although I hope he does this yeare ratàer. If àe does note

we will all piss hin very auch. I certainly vill because

he is a strong leader who cares about this Bouse in a gay

to be adlired and folloved by zany. Thank youon

Speaker nyan: ''Tàe Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative golf-'l

kolf (J.J.): ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Hembers of the Rouse. 1,

tooy would Aike to Joia in wis:ing my distinguished

colleague, the House Majority Leadere Bepresentative
Telcser. a happy 50th birtbday. Art and I fresà*anned

together and he is the only incumbent Xepublican dember of

khis House frop the City of Chicago enloying aore senioriky

than I have. As was mentionedy ârt haa always been a great

partisan mezber of the ïoung Republicans and I once told a

stocy at a dinnere wNich is a very little known fact about

Representative Telcser. Be *as an always enterprising

young man in business. He #as a pharaacist by profession.

But, back some years ago vhen bot: the Dezocrats and the

Eepublicans àeld rbeir convention in the city of Chicaqo.

Art's dog had a litter of puppies and here he had seven

little puppies to get rid of and unioad. Soy being an

enterprising young business Kan. he set up this little

:00th out in fron: of the convention headguarters. The

DeaocraEs vere the first in tovn and :e put a little redv

white and blue ribbon around tàeir necks vità a little

donkey and skarted hocking his puppies saying, :puppies.

Puppies. Get your dewocratic puppies here'. ànd he sold

three of those seven puppies at that particular time. and

he sold the/ for ten dollars eache which he vas advertising

tben for. @eli, he bad four left and a fev geeks later the

Republican's vere iu town. He had tbe saze four puppiese

a little larger nowe of coucse. Be got soae zore rede

vhite and blue ribbon around vith a iittle elepbant tied
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around their necàsg se t up his little stand out in front of

the convention headguarters aad hollored ouk, zpuppies.

Puppies. Get your Republican puppies Nere. Fifteen

dollars.'. Rellg sozebody who had been there a few veeks

before noticed tbat and ke saide esayy sone aren't you the

saae kid vbo was here a few weeks ago?'. He saide 'Yes,

siro'. He said, 'ànd weren't you selling these same

puppies here a fev weeks ago as dezocratic puppiesz'. He

saysy 'Yesy sirw'. He said. eHov come you sold tàez as

democratic puppies for ten bucks and nov you want fifteen

and selling them as Eepublicans?'. Re sayse êThey got

tàeir eyes open now.'. Little kno/n fact. I think We

ougàt to have a Boll Call on thise dr. Speaker-''

Speaker Pyan: lThere's no qqestion akout that. The Gentleman

from De%itt. Eepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz lThank youy Xr. speakere Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. Kotvithstanding the food iteay the cake tbat is on

Kr. Telcser's desk rigbt nov...''

Speaker Byan: l'The Jello is forthcozing./

Vinson: l'Rell. I ?as just going to say that you are vbat you eat

and his favorite food is Jelio.l'

S peaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Kaakakeee nepresentative

KcBroom./

ëcBrooml l'Yese ;r. Speaker and Members of the Hoase. 1. like aany

of youe have knovn Art Telcser for a long. lonq tiaee and I

?as tempted Eo add a vord of levity to his birthday

celebratione buk I wank to sa# sonething very serious,

Arthure to you and to the 'e/bers of the Illinois General

Asseablye and I think aost vil1 aqree vith v:at I#m going

to sa y froz :0th sides of the aisle. Art Telcser is a

skilled. talented, capable Legislator who wiil be lonqe

long remelbered by tàis Body after you leaFe heree àrt.

YouAve been a credit to your Party. You:ve been a credit
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to t:e Illinois General àssemblyv anë I'2 proud to call you

my friend. Thank you-''

Speaker Ryan: Hsàaority Leadery Hadigan-''

dadiganz tlhr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen, I rise in support of

this Resolution commeaorating :r. lelcserês birthdaye one

that àe visàed he'd aever reacbed. but àe's there. In

addition to offering ly birtàday congratulations to àrte I

voul; just like to take tbis opportunity to say publicly

tkat tbere is pcobably wo other Kember in tkis BoGy for

vhom I have more respect than Art Telcser. T:e Republican

Kembers should be lustifiably proud ol the leadership which

is provided to them by Artg in ter/s of âis floor action

and also his knowledge of tbe lntricacies of khe

legislative process. I know this first ban; because he has

been a combatant of mine for several years now. Sometizes

be has gon. Sometimes he àas lostv but he is alvays a

formidable opponent. I think tàat when he does leave tbe

àsseœblyy in about a year's tiœe: that it will be a severe

loss for the âsselbly and also for *he nepublican side. I

certainly will miss hiw vheu he leaves. 1111 Kiss k:e

opposition that he offers. 1111 uiss his enlightened

speeches regarding my leadership of the aachine in Chicagoe

which 2 only wisb were true. Happy birtbday.'l

speaker Hyan: nGentleman fron Cooky Eepresenkative Collins- ''

coiiinsz f'Tbaak you. Kr. Speakere Ladles and Gentleaen of tàe

House. I don't think there's anyone ln this House who has

known Art Telcser any longer tban 1. 1he years fl# by and

it was 20 years ago vhen zrt and I first met and vere

working together as young aen in tàe Bepublican Party in

Càicago. ând ve also vere elected to the House the saae

year in 1966. Re àavengt always been oa tàe sane side.

Tbere vere times vhen we diifered. Tàere vere tiaes vàen

we fought rather openly, but I think tha t we've alvays
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harbored a respect for each other. I certainly have always

respected Art as Ehe complete politiciane as tbe complete

Legislator. ând I tàink khat his years of leadership àave

brought that respect frow every 'ember of this House w:o

have observed hi2 in action and particularly in this last

year as :ajority Leader. 1, for one, think tbak every

Republican is proud of the way that :e bas represented us

on this floor as a tacticiane articulating oQr positions

and just a1l and a11 as an all arounde outstanding leader.
I:m proud to bave served vith bi2 ln this Eouse and as a

Kezb er of tàe Repqblican leadership vith him. I just vant

to add my sincerist congratulations on your birthdaye ârt.''

Speaker Ryan: lThanksv zepresentative Collins. ànd nov that

ve#ve heard a 11 of that Ronsensee zrt. froa all oî these

people, ve're going to hear the real trut: from

Eepresentative Peters-l'

Petersz 'lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe Housee

firste let me say it's appropriate khat there are tvo cakes

for ârthur becaqse Ië2 surey if he adaits to 50. it is

eitàer less or Dore because I have not ànoln hip to really

tell the full trutb ia the ten years that I have roomed

wità hin. ve also have the two cakes here because: as

often as note if you are out to dinner vith hime he vill

eat yoqr desert while his is on the vay. So it's out of

force of habit that those t:ings end up happening. I think

it is premature for al1 of us to suggest p to thiake to

believe that Art Telcaer vill not return to this General

Assembly. Io t:e ten years tàat I have roozed and known

wità hiay I have knovu him to be able to figule out every

and any kind of augle. ând: if there is an# way possible

at all, under the sun and uoder the vi2l of God that

Telcser returns to Ehis General Asseablye I assure you that

he absolutely vill. So do not count hia out yet as a
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dewber :ere ocw in fact. in tàe next leadership fiqht

because that's kind of what keepa it all going. toc those

of you... For those of us that have looked to zrt lelcser's

abilities in securiag pay raises and taking tàe blame for

it along with a few of the rest of us for the City of

Chicago and haging many of you otker go back hoae. vote for

it but cash t:e check, gou gill have to end up findinq some

ot:er uay to get in those pay raises because Arthur will

aot be here. In fact: I understand àe has got a Bill to

roll thea back in order to take retribution on one or t*o

people heree as a nice kin; of vay. It#s to the thinge if

they#re down doa'E kick theae just kind of step on them

again. I sNoqld advise you thaty ih this aext Sessiou,

it's his last shot and my last shot to aake certain

adjustzents to tàe pension systea that have really caused
some inequalities and need soze fine tuniag. 5o. to 1et

you know that when the pension lavs come up: vote for them

because they, in facty vill be in your long-terz interests

and the long-terz interest of your constituents who aay

seek to retire you sooner than yoa œay gant to be retired.

1932 *as a great year and thatls +:e year Harry G.

'Lesley'e a nepublicane vas Governor of the State of

Illinois. Tàat is the year probabl; of khe vorst part of

the depression. Those of us vho knox àrthur know Eâat in

our conversa tions vith hime I think it's because of this

experience in the depressione he is always there full of

joy aad opkimism and uvbeat and never really sges the dark

side of any kind of proslem: to wàic: en; his nicknaaee

the Great Depressor: does not, in Tact. bespeak the trutà.

It is also the year in which ''Tàe Grand noteil was naœed

the Best Picture. It gas a picture: as you recail, with a

lot of cazeo appearances by a lot of people. kallace

'Beereye *on the agard for l'Tbe Chaœpd'e 'rederick Karch won
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the award tEat year as Best lctor for f'Doctor Jeckel and

5r. Hydedl. And tNose of you that have known. operatedy

been with :r. ïelcser knov fully vell that he has :0th

played the role of the champe Dockor Jeckel and :r. Eydee

regardless of what may have been called for at tàe time to

get done wàat happenedo..wbat needed to be done. The Best

âctress was Helen Hayes ?bo starred in lThe Sin of dadeline

'Claqderdo. I'm not going to get into khe sin part. Hrs.

Telcser is here and I don't want to involve pyself in that

at all. ànn Bankroft, Ellen 'Burstin'. Edie 'Gormea'e Joel

'Garry'. Piper 'Laurie'. :capterena Volinti'. Bobert

Vaugbne Gerry VanDyke ali were born in 1932. âll actors.

5o those of you tàat feel tàat vàen àrt Telcser gets up and

makes his speecbes it is speech nuwber 46 ou+ of his

repertoire of acting skiEs, in facte you 2ay have soaething

at hand and be correct in thinking that. ghat bas been

said in terns of seriousness about ârt I can only add this:

âs a citizeuy I have a great deal of respect and admiration

for Art Telcser as a public servant. zs a legislator, I

have a great admiration for 3i* as my colleague and 2g peer

here in the House for his sàilis. âs a friende I

appreciate his confidence and his advice an4 tàe ability to

vork vith àin over these last ten years on a iot of

problems, some of vhich were easy. some of whic: were very

difficulte man; of which àe took tbe lead in vhen no one

else wanted to taàe tàat lead. Bog does tbis all come

about vitb àrt Telcser? àrt Telcsere a mau bora ko

imaigrant parents who came and struggled in tàis countrye

took adva/tage of the gooGness and grace that this country

had to offer, instili ia t:eir son those virtues of

citizenship and family and concern for your fellow man have

al1 lent themselves to making ârt Telcser the man be is.

And wità hia his wifee Dorothyy and we read in the Old
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Testament from the Book of Ruthe 'kither tkou goest I will

go: vither thou lodgest I will lodge. thy people sàall be

zy people and t:y God shall be my God.. ând so it vas vith

ârt Telcser and Dorothy Telcser tàese zany years. A great

team for the Telcser fazilye a great team for their

coamunity and a great teaz in tNe contribution to this

àssembly and to the people of the state of Illiuois. :r.

Speakery with great pride for a frieade a real friend.

nove the adoption of the nesolution and vould ask that al1

Hembers be llsted as Cosponsors.n

Speaker Ryan: HThank you. Joining ârt at his seat no* are his

lovely wife, Dorothy and bis Evo chiàdren. 'rs. Telcser and

Sharon and Karen. ïouêve goE a lot to be proad of t:erey

ladieay and ue've been proud of ârt as a Republican. He's

certainly been a guiding light for ze as a :ajority teader
and. àrte I only wish you another 150. ànd want to tell

you, it's bettel tàan the alternative. Good luck to you

and God bless you. The Gentleman :as zoved for the

adoption of the Resolution #608. àlI in iagor will signify

by voting 'aye'y all opposed by voting 'noz.

Representative Collinson

Collins: ''Kr. speakerv if this gets the requlred votee I would

ask for a verification.''

Speaker Pyaa: pHave all voked v:o vish? Take the recordy Hr.

Clerk. @elly Arty you got 1q7 friends. I woald like to

have... 1he Resolution is hereby passed. T:e Gentlepan

from Cookw :epresentative Telcsez./

'elcser: ''hr. speakere dezbers of t:e Housee hov can I thank aAl

of you for your gracious vordse your kind feelinqs and your

good gestures? Perhaps Dy remarks are better saved for the

closing days of this General âssemblyy but let me sinply

say that the greatest àonor of œy life has been to have tbe

abiiity and Ehe opportunity ko serve in tàis General
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âssewbly. I only wish tàat every citizen of Illinois could

spend some tiae serving in State Governmeute in particulare

in the tegislative Branch. lhis is a œagnificent

institution. It is indeede in py opiniony the finest forz

of public service that any citizen could perform. tbat ise

serving in the General àsseably. I aa grateful for tbe

years that I've had here. I appreciate. very much, the

opportunity to serve as a leader and perbaps aore

iaportantly I appreciate the friendsàip of each and every

Hember wit: whoa I've :ad tàe opportunity to serve since

the day I came to this General issembly. It seems that

everytiue I listen to a Death Eesolution. I look at all the

Kelbers I'Fe served vith over the years and those who have

passed on. They are great people. âl1 of you are

magnificent. I tbank you. I thank my gonderful family for

helping ae to attain this great privilegee and so let me

simply say. thank you veryy very *uc: for all you've Gone

for ze by letting me serve in this Assembly and serve as a

leader. zndg in closinge 1et ze say that Ieve tEought of a

vay to resurrec: my political future. Pete alluded to it

aad I thiak that this Resolutione vhlch you're adopting

todaye is going to catapult me to the Governorship.n

speaker Ryanz ''Tbe entire 'embership. Representative Bluthardt

included, are invited to my office for cake and coffee to

celelrate nepresentative Telcser's birtbday. There will be

no jello and now ve :ave a couple of announceaents. ke're

going to stand in recess until ve hear frol the Senate.

Tàe Senate just came back fro? caucus so I Gon't know what

t:ey:re going to do vith their aacàine gun Bill.

zepresentative friedricN.l

Friedrich: p:r. Speaker, I Just want to +e11 Art Telcser vàat a

popular guy be really is. 0ne of ay friends in Rotary Club

became i11 and I made a Hotion that ve seud :ia a get veil
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card and the Hotion passed 6 to 5. but 147 to nothing: that

is really something.''

Speaker Ryan: ''For Telcser you're right. Representative

Bruœœer.''

Brumner: 'Iïes, kbese proceedings remind ze of one of thee 2 think

the very firsk tipe I spoke to Art Telcser aad kNe words he

said then. :e had been in session that day. It *as one of

the first days tbat I was serving the General Assepbly and

there gas a major rules fighk and ârt got up and just

harangued abour some Democrat proposal. Of coursev the

Deaocrats had tbe lajority and passed +he proposed rule

change and I really don#t know vhat ik was about. But :ee

in his great stylee screamed and hollered and reaily

impressed ne as a freshwan. I thoughtg there is a 2an vbo

works hard at :is job and very...feels very strongly about
that. Thak evening Les Jones of Flora. gào served in this

House: invited tbe House Repoblican and Deaocrat Leadership

down to a saall restaurant in our district and George gyane

and I think Dwight Friedrich waa down there. Art Telcser

vas down khere and I happened to be sitting nexk to ârt and

I saidy êl was really iwpressed vikh your speech today.

You must have felt very strongly about tàat.e ànd he said,

'It didn't nean anytàing at al1.ê ne saidg 'You have to

rewewber wbile you serve in the General Assezbly you have

to viev things from the perspective of the œoon and if as

you sit on the aoon, it looks izportant, it probably really

is important.: These events are proba:ly not too iwportant

today. but it is certainly nice to boaor Art and tbank hiw

for tàe leadership he bas shogn here. I have frequeutly

thought aàout: as I :ave been involved in soae fight that I

thought vas very important and then lost 1t. as Art Telcser

says, 'If it's important fro? the perspective of the aoon

it probably isy othervise it's not.: Congratulationsy
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â E'be 11

Speaker Ryanz ''nepresentative Boguan, it's too late to verify t:e

Roll Call so I cannot recognize you. Representative

Bowman.l'

Bowœanz 'lTâaak youe :r. Speaker. I had originally t:ought tkat I

might rise to oppose the Resolution on the grounds tàat it

dida't go far enough and aaybe offer a few àmendments and

love it to deatN. Eor exapple, it didn:t mention anyt:ing

about his fine tailoring and Naberdashery and I really

think tàe nesolution should have gone into sole detail on

that point. zlso, his excellent meaory. Be gives the saze

speech on every Bill and hov he can remenàer frop one Bill

to tNe next never ceases to aaaze me. So, I really think

that the Resolution was deficient because it did not go far

enougà in expressing our deep adœiration for our

colleague-''

Speaker Eyanz 'llepresentative Greiœan.l'

Greiœanz ''Very quickly on one of his other attrikutes. He is

probably one of the cheaper people that I know and the

evidence of this is in the Illinois Handbook for all eleven

zillion people to see. ne :as a pictare tàat œust be at

least tàirty years old. It is :is bar pitzvah picture and

1 tàink that we al1 ought to chip in and get a more current

picture of Art Telcser. In the first place. be is sixty

pounds heavier and I caught the sixtye actuallye bat I

think reallye Art, itls time for a new picture. But a

happy birthdayy and as far as..somebody suggested before

that it vas a terrible t:ing you àad gotten herey it's a

hell of a 1ot better than the alternativee àrt. nappy

birthday-''

Speaker Hyanz f'Now Eepresentative Conti wants to tell you vhat

vas in the Agreed Resolutions besides the pay raise and the

pension benefits. nepresentative Contiwef
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contiz l'Bog 5r. speaker and tadies and Genkleaea of the Housee

everything that could hage been said has been said about m#

good friendy Art Telcser: and being a few years older tban

àrt. I have kuown hiœ politically and socially. In fact he

pusàed a few pills at me wben I first Det hi1 and they vere

ulcer pillse and of course: œost of you Xnov that ulcers

are supposed to be a ric: Danes disease. 5o ârte I quessy

took heed and dropped tbe pharmacists business and went

into the iand developing and tàe condoaiaiuz andg like his

political careery he's even œore successful in that. ând I

knove àrt, I don:t care vhat yoq#re going to doe or wbat

you seek. khatever you do vitb that gonderful faœiiy

behind youy I'w sure youêre going to be a tremendous

success. ge:re a11 proud of yoae Art. ânde :r. Speaker:

with yoar kind indulgence, the Rgpublican party is alvays

fair, we would like to recognize a late âgreed Pesolution

from a sember of the opposite party that woqld like to have

it read before ve adjourn toda y, if khat's alright wich

you? The gesolution by Eepresentative SEuffley woqld like

a--Agreed Resolution before we adjourn today. Is that

possible?''

Speaker Eyan: nfese that's finee..kezre on Agreed Pesolutions-ë

conti: 'lfes, tbates House Resolution 6:8. Tony.''

clerk Leone: 'Inouse :esolution 648. stuffle-koodyard-:illerwl'

Contiz 'lKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey Stuffle.

goodyard and Killery Eouse Resolution 648. ghereas, tâe

Danville Schlarman Eigh School football team. otherwise

knovn as the I'Hiiltoppersn, becaae Illinois State Hiqà

school àssociation Class 2A Football Champions for the

second year in a row in 1981 and I move for the adoption oï

+àe nesolution-''

Speaker Pyan: ''The Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of the

nesolution. Al1 in favor vill signïfy by saying #aye'e a11
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opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' have it and tàe Eesolutioa is

adopted. Tbe House vill stand ia recess for about fifteen

ninutesg unmil 3:30. ïouzre certainly velcole to coze back

into my office for coffee and cake nov. ge have to vait

for the Senate to act on the zachine gun Bi11 and t:e y have

just nov gone back into Gession. So vetil co/e back in

bere at 3:39 this afternoen. The House nov stands in

recess. The Hoqse gill be order and the dexbers wi11 be in

aepresentative Davisy gill you come to the

podiume please? ...1:11 tell you what the situatioa is,

folksy veere...the Senate :as passed the zacbiae gun Bill

and i+ is nov in the Legislative Council for printinqe to

be printed aad sent up here for distribution. ke'll be

another 20 to 30 minutes. Representative gavis.e

Davis: l'gelle thank you, Hr. Speaker. That being the case. I

have a staff analysis on my desà tbat explains tbe

Aaendment in great detaily incorporating the language of

the àmenduent. Hov I'/ wondering if a staff analysis bas

been distributed to eac: Ne/ber an4 if that. indeedv is the

casev I vould ask khen leave of tàe House to proceed

witbout the àmendment per se being distributed to the

hembers.l'

speaker :yanz ''ïour question is# 'Eas the staff analysis been

distributed?'. I don't knou if the Democrat side has got a

staf: analysisy I11 not sure that tâe Bepublicans a1l have

their staff aaalysis. You don't àave it on your side? And

what is your---you ask leave for whate Representative'/

Davisz 'I'y reqqest was to ask leave of the House to vaive the

appropriate rale and proceed vitbout tàe àmendment being

distributed. novever, if anybody is nervous gità kbaty of

course. we#ll wait the thirty minutes for tàe âmendpent to

coae up.e'

speaxer ayanz 'IThe Gentleman àas asked leave to proceed on the

t:eir seats.
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Bille on the zmendnenty without having it priate; and

distributed. Are tkere any objecEions? aepresenkative

Gteiâan.''

Greiman: *1 just.--is it my understanding tkat you want to gaive

t:e rule as far as distribution? Is t:at what tbe reguest

isQ''

Speaker Ryan: ''/ould you state yoqr request aqaine :epresentative

Davis?''

Davisz ''Rellg yes, dr. Speaker. :; request vas; leave of tbe

Bouse to gaive the appropriate rule that would provide for

distributian of the àmendment-ll

Greinan: llI would suggest tbat you can#t do that if tbis is final

action on that Bill because of tàe Constitution, not

because of our rales. Because tbe Constitution provides

' that it must be on our deskse very explicitly. in the

tegisiative àrticle of the Constitution. I don:tw you

knoke I don't care :ut I think ge ougbt to observe theo--''

Speaker Eyan: nThere àave been objections notede nepresentative

Davis-/

Davisz 1,1:11 witàdraw it. 1:11 withdra? it.''

Speaker Ryan: ''9e'll stand at ease for thirty miaukes. The House

vill be in order. Those of you tbat havenêt got your

machine gunse t:is is your last cEance. Representative

Davis.''

Davisz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. eirst. it's required by our

rules that I ask for Qeave of the Douse to vaive Rule 68C,

D and E for ianediate consideration of House Bill 65 as

alended on concurrence in the...froa the Senate to the

House.l'

S peaker Ryan: uThe Geatlenan noves to suspend tbe appropriate

rulese 68C. D and Ee for tàe immediate consideration of

House Bill 65. âli in favor vill signify by saying 'aye':

aii opposed 'no'. Tàe eayes: have it and Ehe rules are
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suspended. dessages froz tàe Senate. Eead the Kessage,

:r. clerk-œ

Clerk Leonez ''z dessage from the senate by Mr. @rigât, Secretary.

'Hr. Speaker, I'D directed to iniorz tàe douse of

Representakives that the Senate has concurred with t:e

Eouse of Representatives in +he passage of Bills of the

following titles to wit; House Bill 65 toget:er with

attached Azendments heretoe an adoptàon of whicà I*D

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives to vit; Senate àwendzent #2 to House Bill

65. passed the Senate as amenied January 13y 1982.1

Kenneth gright. Secretary-''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentle/an froa gille nepresentakive Davise on

Rouse Bill 65. The Eill is on concurrence. Representative

Davis.l'

Davisz l'9ell: tàank youe :r. Speaker. I thiak ve al1 kno? ghat

this is al1 abouk. Tâe Bill was passed recently in t:e

senate as muche as early as this aftelnoon. The zœendzent

uas offered that is correcting the âmendment..was offered

by Senator Sanqmeister and Bowers. Senator Saqgmeister is

Chairman of Judiciary 11 in the Senate. gowy Me all know

tâat occasionally a zisstep does occqr Guring tàe

legislative processe ande apparentlye tbis did occur last

spring. There is a considerabie alount of a*biguity in khe

federal regulations regalding autozatic weapons in tbe

possession and issuance of federal peraits to that effect.

The Bill was introducede House Bill 32. v:ich this seeks to

correcte vas introduced to take care of soœe Daaufackurers

of firearzs and ammunition within the state who actually

need autoœatic weapons to be transported and to be

demonstrated throughout the counkry to tàeir patrons and to

their sales clients. ând inieed: we vould àave been

haapering business without this particqlar exeaption.
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Howevere t:e exeaption went a little bit too far and

in..-during the testimonye vhich was quite extensive in

b0th JuGiciary Committees. t:e Bureau of âlcohol. Tobacco

and Firearps testified to the effect that the federal

restrictions vere quite lengtby and that this Bill vould

Zave :ad no problez vith it. That turns out to be not

quite the case. Soy indeede in response to the uproar tàat

has beea going one ve co/e back to you now with House 3ill

65 an; khe àmendment which repeals t:e one sectione or one

line Section in House Bill 32 and adds in a new Section

that is-.quickàyg and 1:11 read it for you. 'Persons

licensed under federal 1aw to manufacture any veapon fro/

which eight or Kore shots or :ullets can be dlscharged by a

single function of the firing device. or ammunition from

such veapons. and ackually engaged in the business of

manufacturiag such veapons or aamunitione but only vith

respect to activities vhich a re vitàin the lawful scope of

such business, such as the manqfacturey transportation, or

testing of such veapons or anwunition. During the

transportation such weapons shall be broken dovn in a

non-functioning state or not imaediately accessible.: Tbis

particular change or exeaption nov to the Deadly eeapon

Statute puts the Danufacturers tàat ge sougbt to protect

froœ the felony classification uader Deadly @eapoa Statute

in a position vhere they can conduct their legal comaerce

in this state. It also has another Section in the

language, t:e amending languagey that as a general policy

stateaent of this legislatorw-.Legislature and it does

reflect the original intent of 32 and nov of 65y and which

sayse eTbis exemption does not authorize tâe general

plivate possession of any veapon frol vàicb eigàt or nore

shots or bullets caa be discharqed by a single fqnction of

+he firing device but oniy sac: possession and activities
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whicb are within the lavful scope of such business.. Now

let me just say to you that I think this does what the

Legislature originally intended to ;o. I think it's a good

correction; Nowever, I think in tbe spring ve are already

discussinge in b0th chazberse the necessity for coapletely

revamping the Deadly Reapon Statute throughout the state

or.. in this state and probably iaploring the feds to clean

up tbeir act and make sowe sort of regulatory c:anges

vithin t:e Bureau of Alcohole Tobacco and #irearas. ke

fully intend to do that. I offer to you aov House Bill 65.

âmendlent #2 on concurrence and respectfully reguest your

passage.''

Speaker Eyan: f'Is there any discussion? The Gentleœan from Cooke

Representative Kosinski.'l

Kosinskiz ''@ill the Sponsor yield, pieasezl'

Speaker Ryan: flHe indicates he willef'

Kosinskiz llack, up to this point I've felk this has been kind of

a tezpest in a teapot and our response is that to the nedia

rather than tùe need. It vas my presuaptione when our

Judiciary Cozmiktee and tbe Smnate Judiciary Comlittee and

the eederal Prosecqtor. presently t:e Governor. signed tbis

original Bille that it was vell covered by federal

regulations and there vas a hysteria develope; in the

public that you could walk into ':algrens: and buy a

sub-zachine gung and I've felt tbat it's been kind of blowu

out of proportion to the actual problem. Nhat is your

reaction to thatv Sir7'l

navis: I'kell. I'm not sure of the questiony zepresentative

Kosinski. I suppose that we do react in Kany instances to

the media. Howeverg the Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and

eirearms is suffering the saze sort of budgetary

restrictions that everybody is in the effort to bring the

budget under controlg and I iind tbat they're probably not
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even doing a fingerprint check these days on this kind of

applications. so I think maybe this is a very good chaage

back to tbe original statute vith the exemption for

lanufacturers and that we should take a look in the Spring

sessiony vhen ve get back dovn ko the regular busiaessy ak

the entire Deadly :eapons Statute.''

Kosinski: 'tlt vould appear to me that in as much as ve're going

along vith tâe eigEt bullets by automatic projectiony seven

would be perfectly okay-î'

Davis: ''Velle that's +he vay the Deadly keapons Statute reads

right now.ê'

Kosinski: 'lI understand. And alsoe I donet tkink we:re excluding

bazookas from our purchase herey are we?/

gavisz 'Iïes.''

Kosinski: 't:re we?$I

Davis: S'ïes-n

Kosinski: ''I think wetre limiting this strictly to full automatic

weapons. Bazooxase bozbs and t:e rest will still be...''

Davis: ''kelle there are no exemptioas, :epresentative Kosinski.

except tbis particular exe/pkion vetre talking about for

the aanufacturer of amwunition and autowatic Meapons.''

Kosinskiz 'lYese but bazookas then are not excluded? They:re

still purcàasable under the oriqioal âct?u

Davisz nNo. they are not./

Kosinski: nThey are not? I tàought this-..n

Davis: HThat is correct. rhis legislation would.--'l

Kosinski: IlExcuse 2ee Jack, but..if I differ vith youe but I àad

the presuaptïon t:at any autoœatice fully autoaatic veapon

vbicb discbarges eig:t on the pressing of one trigger is

nov changed in terzs of tàis àaendment. Bqt originally. as

I understood ite the Bill also iacluded bazookas and boœbs

and all tbat sort of t:inge/

Davisz e'Thates indeed truee nepresenkative Kosinski, bat the
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original exe/ption aade the exemption a blanket exeaption.

ëhat ve are doing with this legislation nov is returning

the exemptive categocy only to tbe manufacturer of

autonatic veapons and of a/punition. In anokher words: ve

are returning tàe lag to vbere it gas vith this exezption

in t:e lav. so those possessions now are still Class III

felonies.''

Kosinskiz l'kelle it4s obvious that it's politically expedient.

In vieg of the zedia oppressiony ites politically expedient

to vote for this Amendment. But, at the saze timee I think

this whole issue has been blogn out of proportion. People

have called me and I've indicated that veeve been depending

on the 'ederal Government to make certain guidelines. do

know in my City of Chicago that superintendent of police.

'Brezik', would hardly put àis signature wit: a federal

document if he had any concern about tàe person requesting

such a thing. So I don't thiak it#s t:at Konumentale but

it is politically expedient to vote for this. I think

welre yielding to the media in tàis situatione at the

public hysteria. I :ad no problel wità t:e oriqinal Bill.

I still have no proble? with the original Bille as they

didn't in 35 states. haven't àear; of no mob passacres

in 35 states where this Bill passedv other tàan by

autoaatic veapons t:at were purchased throug: illegal

sourceae not through legal sources. so I repeate I think

this is blown out of proportion, but I think it's

politically expedient to vote fQr it. I will vote for it:

Jack. I'2 a little sorry for yoq to be saddled. Thank

Y O Q e X

Speaker Byan: HIs there any furtier discussion? The Gentlezan

froz Chazpaigne Bepresentative Johnson.n

Johnson: IlRepresentative Davise how Dany otker states, and I've

heard the figures here. how aany other states permit
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individual citizens to purchase and possess the sort of

tbing that this-..macbine gunse for exapple?ll

Davis: ''Ites my understanding there are approxiaately 35.4,

Jo:nsonr t'Is there any-..if your Bill passese xould there be any

exeuption provided for collec tors? I've bad at least tvo

people in our part of the state, in facty constituentsy

who#ve indicated that tàey're collectorsy repukable

citizens. gould they be able to purchase these iteas for

collective purposes?n

Davis: ''%elle they have to be rendered inoperative under kNe

Deadly keapons statute. as it currently exists.''

J oàasonr nza I carrect in sayiuqp I realize you say tàey are

overburdened witàv or understaffed? Tàere are fairly

rigorous reguirezents that one àas to go tNrough with t:e

Federal Governnent in order to possess these ite/s: are

there not?''

Davis: ''Relle yes and no. thinà theyêre rather rigorous but in

reading tbem one might sqrmise that theyere not: depending

on the diligence with wàich BàTr. or tbe Bureau of AlcoNolv

Tobacco and eirearmse pursued the partic alar application

process.l

Johnson: ''Nr. Speaker. Hezbers of the Hoqse. absolutely agree

with Representative Kosinski. This is a good exapple of

where sozeone can make somethinq sound horrifying when in

fact the Bill as it exists--.tke àck. aa it exists novv

zakes a lot of sense. Sure lachine gunse v:en you tàinà of

tbea in terms of battlefield situationse are the sorts of

things that ve*re afraid of. But I quite frankly. think

the tbreat to the public of soœeone possessing a Dacàine

gun vhile it aay seem at first blessedv like it's soue sort

of a severe danger to the public. ites probabl# vastly less

tban with bandguns. ànd the aajority of the Keabers of

this Iegislaturee and I khink correctly soe have said tbat
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tàere are certain constitutional provisions and otherwise

that protect citizens right to bear aras. And I.-.you

knowe I realize it is probably qoing to pass because the

Governor has gotten on a politlcal bandvagon. There's been

editorials on it and ik's lade publicly to appear as though

it is some sort of a tàreat to the public. But quite

frankly: we:re now one of 36 statesy over three-fourths of

tAe statese that permit possession of these ikems and it

just doesn't aake sense to me to yield to khat sort of
pressure in a situation wâere there is no compelling rqason

*hy it should. Very rigorous reguirepents that are posed

by the Federal Government to possess these itezs and to

simply yield to a little hysteria just doesn't make sense.

I urge at least a 'present' vote if not a 'no: vote on the

Billau

Speaker Ryaa: #'Any further discussion? The Geutleman fro? Cookv

gepresentative Preston-f'

Preston: 'tThank you: Kr. Speaker. :ould tàe Gentlezau yield for

a questionop

speaker Eyan: e'He indicates he 7ill.'I

Preston: I'Representative Davise uader this âaendaent. if ik

becomes lav, would an individual be able to ovne possess

and purchase a weapon tbat repeated seven shots vith a

slngle Dovement of the triqger?''

Davis: ''ïes, under the present Deadly Weapones Statete. the

ansver to that question is yes.''

Preston: ''So khis Azendaent oaly probibits any weapon t:at vould

allow eight shots to be fired vith one pull of tNe trigger

not seven, six or five?''

Davisr Hï:ates true and let me zeiterate that that isw.evas

currently the law prior to House Bill 32 and wili be t:e

law vith this Amendzent. That's true.''

Preston: ''And do understand that it is your intent, as the
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sponsor of this àzenduente that a persoa *ho is not a law

enforcemen: officer: or a zanufacturere or dealer of

automatic weapons for sale to law enforceaent ageaciese or

to reserve units: or to ot:er agencies of the Federal

Governmente would be prohibited frow possessing a macàine

gun? ànyone otber than those people woqld be prohibited

fron possessing a aachine gune is khat correck?/

Davis: ''That's correct, t:at's the intent.'l

Prestonz î':ay I speak to tbe Bille :r. Speaker? Yese cany

tbank you.'f

Speaker Pyan: 'IYes, proceede Representative.''

Preston: I'One area t:at *as zentioaed by Representative Davise

that it vas tàe intent of this Bill to do vhat the intent

of House Bill 32 vas, I vould Gisagree vitb tbat only from

tàis standpoint. It vas told to me by the sponsor of House

Bill 32 that it vas. indeed, àis intention at a1l tizes

that anyone not prohibited by federal law from possessing a

mac:ine gun be alloved to go and possess a uacàine gun. It

is Ky understanding. from tàe Sponsor of tbis àmendment.

that tàe intent ok tNis Bill is different than that. It is

tbe intent of this 5ill. as ameadede that anyone vho is not

affirzatively authorized by federal lawe anyone vho is aot

a law enforcement officere or a wanufacturer-dealer of

machine gunse would in fact be prohibited froa purcàasing a

machine gun in Illiuois. I would disagree with some of the

coaaenks thak were nade by one of the previous speakers

about tNe rigorous federaz requirements. Indeedy there are

alœost no federal prohibitions to purchasing aacàine guas

uuder present law. The oaly tàing tàat éederal law

requires is basically that tàe person desiring to purchase

a machine gun not be a felony not be someone vho is under

indictmente not be an illegal alienv and a few otâer

siailar type requiremenkse soaebody not being an unlavful
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drug user. %ell. that leaves you and 2ee aBd everybody on

your blockg and aosk of the people in k:is state fully

authorized unier federal la? to go out and legally possess

an4 ovn Kac:ine guns vhich is, in ay view, korderinq on

insanitye itself. I vould...I would ask tàat you support

this piece oï legislation but oaly as Representative Davis

saide as a very first step. becausee as gas brought out.

anyone desiring to purchase a zachine gun tha t fires seven

bullets with one pull of the trigger would be authorized

with tbis legislation or without tàis legislation. Tbis

legisiation just says that you can't go out and purcàase a

weapon tbat xould fire eight bullets at one tiae. So as a

firsk stepe think this is a good 'irst step. Tàere is

subsequent leqislatioa needed to prohibit tàe sale of other

aachine guns and autowatic veapons that vould allow seven

bullets to be fired vith one pull of tàe trigger. Thank

Y Ol1 * W

Speaker Ryan: /If there's no furtber discussiona.oohg

Representative Conti./

contiz 'lHr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the House, first

of aile can I ask anybody a parliamentary inqulry here?

Can I have a parliamentary inquiry?ll

speaker Ryan: :150..'

Conti: îlls there..-did you say no?''

Speaker Eyan: ''Noy go ahead-''

Conti: ''àlright-l'

Speaker Eyan: ''I said: 'go', not 'no'./

Conti: 'I:elle thought you said 'no'. first of allg is there

such a thing as an Executive Order to vithhoid tàis Bilo

because of the zisunderstaading in the Bill? Can tbe

Governor githhold a Bill that he has already signed and

became 1aw on a temporary injunction against this becoming
a lau until this is clarified? I waat thak guestion
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answered. Can anybody answer t:at Nuestion?''

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàat's not a parliaaentary inquirye

Representative. I would think you'd better call your

lûwyers ah; get asiie uità tbem o? that guestionel'

coatiz l'àlrighE thene can I speak to the Bil1?/

Speaker Ryan: 'l0n an inquiry to t:e Bill that is before us?''

Contiz ncan speak for tâe Bill tben?'l

Speaker Ayan: ''I don't kaowe can you?l

C ontiz ''Can 1? kelle I#lA try-l'

Speaker Eyanz oïes, you aay.'l

Conti: /2:11 try. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. Q1* confused. I don't care wkat Skippy Jacobson

sa ys I'n not going to be pressured into anything that that

mau goes on on Channel 2 and starts accusing tbis General

âssembly because ge àave haG zanyy Dany siils on tàe last

night of this Session with 60y 8û, 90, 100 page âzendaents

to it. I didn't vote foI tâis Biol because there are many

a times I cannot vote and read a Bill fast enough to vote

on a Bill intelligently. Now there are carbinese 36 aut

carbines tbat can be sàot and they will shoot more than 15

or 20 kullets at a tiae. There are Gerzan Lugers that vill

shoot more than nine bullets at one tiae vith the pull of a

trigger. and if I can go back hoae and tell people that I

caze back on January 13th and voted against the machine gun

Bill vhen my neighbor goes out and buys hizself a carbine

that he can shoot 30, 35 bullets at a timee v:y in the :ell

didnet I let :in shoot a aachine gun in the first place?

It#ll kill jast as many people as a œachine gun. So for me

to vote :present: here just to sa tisfy Skippy Jacobson on

Channel 2, I will refuse to do so. I will vote 'present'

because I don't àaov what I4m votinq for.l'

Speaker Pyan: ''Any further discussion? The Eepresentative from

C ook, Eepreseutative Cullerton.'l
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Cullerton: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlezen of

the House. 1:11 be very brief. First of allv just so

everybody knows vhat the lav is right no* after we passed

Hoqse Bill 32: we increased the numker of exemptions for

possession of a aachine gun. Qe said that if it's

authorized by federal 1av tben it's okay. If

federal-..under the federal 1aw an individual can ovn a

machine gun but they kave to fill, what's called, out a

Form %. In tbat For? % they have to get the authorization

of the cbief lav emforcement officer of their coamunity.

Itla very unlikely, and the Keiia has œisrepresented tàisy

it's verg unlikely the cbief lau enforcement officer is

going to give perwission to an individual to ovn a machine

gun. Hovevere there is that possibilitye there is that

possibility that in some local community a chief of

policeo-lag enforce/ent officer might grant that permission

and that*s the reason wày we:re bere todaye to try to

correct tàat problez. Oka y? Now what is important in

defense to tàe General àssepbly is that on the day that ve

passed this out of the House on Tbird Eeading the Sponsorv

the well-iatentioned Sponsore Dade the folloving comlents;

he said that there are only 20 people ïn t:e state tàat

have a licenae to allov thea ko ogn Dackine guns and this

Bill only affects those 20 people. ne also said that you

cannot briag one machine gun back into the state after

you:ve taàen it out aud this was the purpose of the Bill to

help the manufacturers to nanufacture the guns and to be

able to sell tbem. Nov it's true that this languaqe

iso..àas bee? perhaps hastily drafted but I can teil youe I

can assure you that it :as t:e effect of e liminating the

exemption under federal lav tâat an individual can ovn a

Dachine gqn. Bader this lave if we pass ite an individual

cannot fiil out tuat Fora q and get a wachiae qun under
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tbis language that we have here. It#s true tkak if you

haFe a gun as defined as eight shotse if you had one ;or

seven you wouldn't be in viola ti on of the lag: but that was

already the law aad that:s not.w-it vasn't..-t:at problez

wasn't created by Rouse Bill 32. It*s very importaat I

think for t:e General Assembly to not feel as if we made a

big. major uistake àere. ghea tàis Bill 7as debated on t:e

day after Saint Patrick.s Daye wàich migbt be part of t:e

cause for some of the confusiony it gas indicated that this

only affected manufacturers. It turns out that there was

another exemption that allows for lndividuals and thatês

vhat ge are clearing up right now. Thank you-t'

Speaker Ryan: lFurther discussion? Tàe Gentlezan from De@itt.

Representative Ebbesen, or Depresentative Vinson. Excuse

me-'l

Vinsonz ''Qill tàe sponsor yield for a questionv :r. Speaker?'l

speaker Eyan: Illndicates he gill-''

Vinson: I'2 epresentative Davis. vould tbis Bill prohibit the

Xuseua of Science aad Industry from ovning and displayinq a

Dachiue gun?'l

Speaàer Ayan: lRepresentative Davis-''

Davis: ''Under the Deadly @eaponês statate if the weapon gill not

fire zore tban eight shots in a b qrst or the firing pin has

been modified so t:at itds semi-antomatice the ansger is.

yes they can own ite under the Deadly keapon's Statate. If

it does nore than eight shots and tbe firing pin has not

been modified so that it v1l1 fire first and Tire more than

eight shots ak a time. it is illegal under the Deadly

Weapon's Statute aad reœains so lith the passage of tbis

leqislation. Does that ansver your question?/

Vinson: IlHr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of khe Housee to the

Bili. I think the Bill is overbroad. It proàibits anybody

but a manufacturer from ovning a mac:ine qun. I think
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tbere are certain cases. rare. I xould admit, but certain

cases vhere other people miqht legitimately ovn one.

Bevertheless: we have the problez I believe vhere the

current 1aw is too perzissive in tàe ownership of Qachine

guns. ànd I believe tEat for those people gho care about

gun problens in general and t:e overly rabid akmosphere

surroundiag the gun issqe and who Diglt hope to do

something in the future about whak I consider to be tke

worst dec ision goinge that being the sorton-Grove decision,

I woul; urge that t:e rational course at this point vould

be to vote for this Bill, come back and amend it properly

so that those other lioited exclusions are permitted and

dezonstrate some degree of rationality and reasonability so

that perhaps some people in tàe zedïa understand that there

are gun advocates who can be reasonable on some of these

issues. So I would urge a 'Fes' vote even t:ough I khink

the :ill has some serious flaws.ll

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleœan froa Rayne. Represeatative Eobbins.fl

Aobbins: 'lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the Housey

according to vhat I read in the paper t:ere are already 736

aacâine quns in Illinois that are leqal. No? bow pany are

there illegal? Of course I knov from living in the area of

:be country thaE I come from tbat there is really no

problem in the people that need a aachine gun to get one

and most of tàep knov hov to use tbem. So ve are passing a

Bill that is being brought on by pressure. that is going to

accomplisb nothing. I was in Chicago visiking aad I valked

by an Army surplas store and they had a flaae thrower in

tàere wàich all I had ko do was get pelzission froa the

police departwent and I coulG have bought that flame

throver and take it back hope and use it to burn

cockleburrs uàich is what I intended to do vhea skarted

in trying to buy it. xowy there are many other weapons
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that are aore lethal and more dangerous than a aacàiae gun.

I feel like that the Legislature acted properly wàen tàey

passed the first Bill. I think that if the first Bill *as

not interpreked too iiberallye I tbink yoa will find that

we passed a good Bill. ghat ve are talking about here and

this is a question I:4 like to ask t*e Sponsore àow œany

people have applied for, Jack..-hr.-.-zepresentative Davis.

how zany people have applied for Kachine gun ownersbip

unier this new BiilRl'

Davis: ''Rell. I àave ao wa y of knowing tkat. Representative

Eobbins. I really do not know how many people have applied

since January 1st when the effective date of the Bill-.-of

House Bill 32 vas.'l

Robbins: l'In anotber wordse ve*re tryinq to collect.--correck

vhat tàe news media has said as a aistake and this is just

another step on taking complete control of al1 of tàe guns

in tàe State of Illinois. I feel like if yoq vant to have

one hanging up on your wall to look at: it's kind of nice:

and.--l'

Davis: Ilïou can. ïou can-l'

nobbinsz /1 want to make sure that soze tiae tbat I aight do

that. I have seeu the other ead of thea. Thank you-''

Speaker nyanz 'fEepresentative Neff-l

seff: NThank you :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think it is almost ridiculous to be a Jumping

into sowething àere this evening When there is other

legislation tha: ve should be vorking on. No? it's been

brought out here by several people that tàis...there is

over 30 states that have practically t:e sate law that this

la* is, and I don't think, you can checx in soze of these

skates if you wishy I don't think youell find any problem

with machine guns. People aren#t qoing to buy a machine

gun. I coulda't go buy a macàiae gun. I'G have to qo
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through a Aot of red tape and anyone else vill and I thinx

ve are overplaying it. I tàink tàis Bill has beeu very

poorly represented in the nevspapers and we're jumping

because tbe nevspa pers say so. I tbink it's ridiculous to

even be a spending tize on it at this tlze-/

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan froD 'aconv RepresentaEive John

DQDE * 0

John nunnz nTâank youe Hr. Speaker. Question of the sponsor; if

this Azendment passes will *he state of the law ke exactly

the same as it vas before tàe passaqe of House Bill--.and

enacted into 1aw of House Bill 32?,1

Davis: 'IYes. Qell. vait a Kinate. ghat *as the questionz/

Jobn Dunnl 'lgill this Amendzent put things back jqst the gay tàey

gere before House Bill 32 became la??''

navisz ''kik: the exception of the exemption that#s mentioned in

tbis Amendnent for +he manqfacturers of azmunition and of

automatic weapons in the State of Illlnois.'l

John Dunnz ''ànd w:at is specifically is the language aboqt t:e

exe/ption?t'

Davisz I'Ites the...if you got the àzendment-.e/

John Dunnz 'ILines 25 througb 34...'1

Davis: 'lThat's correct and on line 33. the policy of tbe state

regarding this particular issue is set out in this

Azendzent.''

J oh n Dunnz AlAnd does the language that is..that *ill become neM

law furtber restrict the ownership of machine guns in tàe

state of Iliinois or not?'l

DaFis: 'INo.'l

John Dunnz nghat is the nature of tbe change?f'

Davisl 'IThe nature of the cbange is to allow fqlly automatic

weapons tha: fire *ore than eight s:ots at a single burst

to be utilized by manafacturers of aqtopatic keapons and of

aamunition for their legitimate commerce an4 manutacturer
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activities.''

J ohn Dunnz 'II hear

%i11 tàat be..?''

Davis: I'keere returning the law back to khere it *as and now

under the current geadly :eapon's statute it's a Class III

felony for possessing an automatic ueapone or a bazookag or

a flaze throver vith particular reïerence to autoaatic

weaponse for an automatic weapon that vill fire more than

eight shots in a single burst or that does not àave the

firing pin altered.f'

John Dunn: 'fând tàls viil permit a Danufacturery howeverv to

legally possess a macZiue gun: is that..-/

Davis: ''That's exactly right if you use them in legitiaate

commerce.'l

John Dqnn: Dând that is tàe only change that will be zade in tàe

1ag tbat existed prior to House Bill 32 becowing law2'l

Davis: 'IThat's correct.tl

JoEn Dunnz ''Thank you very lucà-n

Speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''Xes. :r. Speakery I apologize to t:e Housee but 1 tbiak

it#s..ofor interrupting for this purposee but I have at my

lefty thinky a very distinguiszedy I kno? a very

distinguished gentleoan that shouldn't offend eikàer side

of the aisle, I#m a Eepublican and this gentleman is a

Democrate but this is Senator Harry Grotberg fro? Hortà

Dakota. John Grotberg's brother. Q'd like to introduce hiw

to the Heabers of tàe nousea'l

Speaker Eyanz lWell: 1.11 teli you one thinge he's certainly qot

œy sympathy. Anybody tàat could have Joàn Grotberg for a

brot:er deserves al1 the syapathy that he can get.

Representative Jonese Emil Jones.?

Jones: nIn the interest of the people of the state of Illinois.

:r. Speakere I move the previous question.l

January 13. 1982

notbing in there about iu4iviGqal ownersbip.
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Speaker Eyanz ''@ould you àold that a winqte? Tbe Gentlemaa has

aoved the previous question. âll in favor vill siqnify by

saying 'aye'e all opposed 'no' the #ayese àave ik and the#

Gentlenan's xotion prevails. gepresentative Davis to

close-'l

Davis: ''Kr. speaker, briefly in opening and closing, in opening

uy ciosinq I would say ko this cbaœber aad to tNe skate of

Illinois that I think Skippy Jacobson is a turkey too. ànd

uany of the things tàat have been said are prabably soze

wàat accurate in that particular vein as far as tàe aedia

is concerned. Rowever, you can see frow the debate :ere

there is a vast amount of confusion regarding the gàole

question of weapons. The question of Korton-Grove came up

and the whole patchwork approachy kàe eederal Governnent

and tàe statese locally here wit: their Deadly @eapoas

statutee uàich I believe needs some reva/ping. I#m an

opponent of gua control. I do not believe in it and if you

think for one pinute I:a going ko stand here and propose a

pro-gun control Bill: I*2 not going to do that. so I.m

siaply going to close by saying to yoae even t:e N:â and

the IRâ do not wish people to have autoaatlc veapons at the

v:im of valking in and being able to bu# one. Tàey don't

wish that to happen and I don4t tbink tbe people of

Illinois wisà it to happen: and I donet tàink the Sponsore

Representative Polk: despite vhat one of the prior speakers

said, wanted that to happen either. Itês a good

correction. It's aû oversight that ge Kade by going a bit

too far. Me're going to review the wàole statute in the

spring. In the peaatipey this will restore a liktle bit of

sanity and protect the aanufacturer of a œmunition and

automatic weaponsy and I urge an 'ayel vote-/

Speaker Pyan: ''The question is, 'Shall the Bouse concur in Senate

zaendment #2 to House BiAl 65?: A2l in favor will siqnify
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by voting 'aye', al1 opposed b; votinq êno.. This is final

action. It requires 89 votes. Have a11 voted vho vish?

Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted *ho wish? Take

the recordy :r. Clerk. On this question there are 1%8

voting 'aye'. 4 voting 'no'. 8 votinq 'present: and this

Bill baviag received tbe Constikutional lalority is hereby

declared passed. Representative Telcser-''

Telcserz ''dr. Speakere Keœbers of the Housee I nov move tàat tàe

House stand adjourned until darcà Jrde 1982, the àour of

12:00y noon.''

speaker Ryanz I'ïou've heard the Gentleman's dotion. âl1 in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'. a11 opposed 'noe. Tàe eayese

have it and the House now stands adjourned until Harc: 3rde

the hour of noon.n
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